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Angelo Dies 
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Come to Crowell Friday and Saturday for Bargains
Crowell Wildcats Leading District 1A-9

m _ _ _ _  32 to 6 Victory Over Chillicothe
^ ru,Z  m. v N  Week; Play Archer City Friday

S erv ic e*
San A n g e l o

lobírt* ,f San Angelo,: T, ..«J- r ’T S A l " i  ’ ’«B " ,fS-
' ^ ‘ « r U r u S a ^ i  ^

‘ Din,,nk hf"nPoS U Ws « -  *•" the "nl> '• »«> ■ i " •»•'.* •' 1A*9
!!f  W; f,.r. with a -perf .............I II-.in.hiV
t d»>> ' • , - i l l  and Archer Cit*. «. it ,, , . .

lr<f- « ; 18  *'"• I ' Pai -
County, son o f  ni(rht. tla ^ ' ; , j :a . 7 : , ‘ - ;

J !u o f * t U a  ' ' 1?»"«" ^  voune that w;i' I..... »> t.-.J , a, .1 ti,
■ 1 • " S L ? * J E 3 !  hMd •

| up th«- impressive score of 32 
| points. James Denton, defensive 
fulll.ack f»i Crowell, set th 

I score up on a pass interception 
| on Chillicothe'* :{>»-yar,i line. Don 
I Gobin threw a pass to Ginger 
I Johnson, left halfhack for the 

Wildcats, that resulted n a 22- 
I yard train and the first touchdown 

>f the iranu Jim Paul Norman,

; Crow 11. The Roberts 
wi to High Rolls. N. M.. 
-,i 1-, w:i> married to 
' N'el.-on in 1908. Five 
i„,j, s.v and on«* daugh- 
‘yn* til this union. The 
. \'el< in, lost his life 

5,..',, ,,f Bulge durinir
II. . . .

irvivot' besides Ins wife

’ • 1 :-0 before the half ended.
Wildcats scored twice in 

'n.- third quarter, once after 
Raymond Halencak, safety for 
1 ! well made a nice thirty-yard 
i i • return to the Eagle’s 'll-yard 
hie Tin final 1 !> yards were cov- 

11 Johnson after Billy Ah-
'• DuWayne Elliott, George 
■'•'"D. Jim Norman, James Pittillo 
a id Jimmy Everson made perfect

U T S  TALK

i/v e sr o c K
b y  rev gould̂

Foard County Voters Will Cast Ballots 
in General Election Next Tuesday, Nov. 
4; Two Amendments Appear on Ballot

The second in a -eries of month
ly “ Dollar Days”  will be held in 
Crowell Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 31 and November 1. All resi
dents of Crowell and thi- trade 
territory ai<* cordially invited to 
visit the stores in Crowell on these 
days and benefit from the many 
bargains being offered by the mer
chant- of this city. The Crowell 
Booster Club, sponsor of the event, 
indicated that the initial ‘ ‘Dollar 
Days” held last month were suc
cessful and reported that local bus
iness institutions are diligently

W
„ ns. John Ç. o f  Hous- u,ft , „ I1V( rt„ ,  t(l make th

* Ang'jo. «W  first quart« 7 to 0 foi 1Roberts, Connally Air 
tta . «laughter, Mrs. 

b gar. f San Angelo;
«children; six brothers, 
p, :,erts. John S. D.. 
\ Roberts o f Denton. 
-*„* of Greenwood, I<a.. 
.... f Crowell; an«l two 
.. V T. Lincecum. of 

Hi. u d Mrs. C. C. Don- 
V.a, all o f whom 

cr\ ices.
-, y.-a* - Mr. Roberts 
• for the Humble
»finiTig Cu., and before 
-ep.t »a ' in charge of 

j» t  Overton.
;Xr- N J. Roberts and 
Mr- .lack Roberts Jr. 
'¿r fun. ral from Crow- 
» na  anied by Mr. 
1!. T. I.ii.c cum o f Al-

elL
Gordon Graves, right defensive 

end for the ( ats, pounced mi a 
fumble that \\a jarred fi-rn an 
Eagle by the aggressive Buddy 
Caddell, left guard for Croweli. 
This gave Crowell the hall on the 
Eagle 34-yar«i 'nark. Fr-m this 
point, Gobin -hot another pav-off 
pass to Johnson, running the score

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEF.B BROWN

Band to 
Midwestern’s 

ing Nov. 15

1 hope
! plan« for
I Kcmemt"
It will be

. very club is making 
the Achievement Day. i 
it i- to 1.« Nov. 22. 

n Mis. A. Y. Beverly’s

Heavy movement o f cattle and 
calves continued this week. How
ever, a stronger stocker and feed
er market and broader demand for
replacement cattle and 
helped prices away to a better 

th. line. Norman passed start at Fort Worth Monday. Fat 
J i i n fm* the extra point! calves shared the stronger market. 

I’ 1 th,- -cme ” o to 0. Crowell! Many sales o f stockera and fat
| mad« ‘ s longest march of the calves were SI or more above a 
¡evening for the next -core which week ago at Fort Worth. First 

first jua . „j f,„. ,;7 yards. Denton, interest in many weeks in light- 
‘ Ri.ymond Halencak and Johnson weight stocker calves this week 
t 1 time about carrying the ball I resulted in some calf sales sharp- 
do.v :;ti« ld. .Johnson plunged over l.v higher for their kind. Typical 
from th. two for the tally. The j was a lot of 42 calves at 216
thud quarter ended 2«! t » ‘ o. pounds at $24.50. Hugh Rogers,

The ir.o-t beautiful play o f the K'lox County, had 32 stocker 
gum. gave Crowell its last score *n t “ t 5-1
when Gobin threw a 20-yard pass — 50. with 31 heifers
i" Johnson, who in turn, ran the 

aitiing 41 yards to paydirt.
With several reserves in the line- 
• ;>. Crowell wa.- marching deep 
ri Eagles territory when an ag- 

gr. -sive Chillicothe lineman jar- 
ie.i Graves loose from the pig- 
-. in atul Waymon Gibson, Eagle 
ta. kle, caught the fumble in the 
an and raced 7«! yards to Crow
ell’s five before Buddy Caddell 
aught up with him. At this point 
h.- Wildcats were ruled off-side 

on th> tiex* play which gave the 
Eagles th- ball on the one. Silas 
I!"me. fullback for Chillicothe, 
ran the hall over to give them 
their only touchdown of the game 
The final score was 32 to 6 
Crowell.

Buddy . _
1 Charles Crocker played good to $18.50. 

el"« use for Chillicothe. Dan Mor-

\ oter? of Foard County will Prohibition Party, Progressive 
¡go to the polls next Tuesday, party. Christian Nationalist Party, 
i -Nov. 4, to cast ballots in the gen- Constitution Party. Independent 
"•ral election. They will have the and one column for write-ins. This 'Diving to prt ■ • the people of
I privilege of voting for the Presi- is probably the first ballot over n ' Dade ar « with ev greater
«lent o f the United States and on used in Foard County in which saving- than bef< re.

a man’s name, who was reared r  ̂ issue of the Foar ! ( ounty 
in Crowell, appeals as a candidate N, w~ being mailed to a!! resi- 
for President o f the United States. ,knts of this area in an effort to
He is Stuart Hamblen, son o f setter ai ouaint the people with
Rev. and Mrs. J H. Hamblen o f , th” substantial aving- located in 
Abilene, former Crowell residents.
Hamblen is a candidate on the Pro
hibition ticket.

down the line to precinct officers. 
There are also two amendments 
to the Constitution o f the State 

calves 0f  Texas to be voted on and they 
appear on the bottom o f the bal
lot. One would authorize the Leg
islature to provide workman’s 
compensation insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil-

Ibs. a t ,cratu. 
at 493 -------

ibs. at $18. G. R. White, Brady, 
had cows at $14.50 and $15.50. j 
Curtis Martin, Motley County, 
sold cows at $ 1 1  and $16 at Fort .
Worth Monday, Mrs. Jessie Mue 
Williams, Midland, had three loads 
of 961-lb. cows at $12.50. C. F.
Mock, Oklahoma, had two loads 
of 1.152-lb. steers at $29.

Lambs were strong to 50 cents 
higher at Fort Worth Monday, 
and ewes were mostly 50 cents 
up. Feeders and yearlings ruled 
steady.

Gooil and choice fed steers and 
yearling.- drew $23 to $31, and 
plain and medium sorts sold from

lages. the other wouid provide for at -  0*clock of the vot.
a State Med«-, mt,  boxes in this countv and the 

cal Education Fund from which; presiding judges follow: 
grants, loans or scholarships may T> . „  T . _
be made to students desiring to I I »’f clnct No. 1, Luther Tamplen, 
study medicine. cJerk/  "■ Precinct No. 2. L.

The unusually large ballot car- Andrews, county judge s of- 
ries eight columns, one for Demo- fir«'¡ Precinct No. 3. Glenn Jones, 

Party. Republican Party. 8 ', f f *ce: Precinct No. 4.__________ L__________ __  j Otis Gaffi'rd, county attorney s
office*; Precinct No. 5, W. F. Brad
ford, school house at Margaret; 
Precinct No. 6, T. H. Matthews,

the various sections of this issue. 
It is the desire of the merchants 
that each individual take notice 

Pr.ii- I . a * i„ i , , o f this opportunity and accept this
P-° “ « n Cl ° ?  mean* a.- a cordial invitation to

Crowell on this occasion.

I $14 to $2 1 , with cutter grades 
7 - 'from $10 to $13. Fat cows casln-d 

j at $13 to $16, a few heiferettes 
to $18. Canners and cutters cleai- 

Burt. Quinton Hampton | ,,,j at $7 to $j;t  b uhs -<0ld from

News About Our

Men in Service Farmers Gin at Thalia; Precinct 
No. 7. Raymond Grimm, school; 
house, Thalia; Precinct, No. 8. 
Jack Welch, school house at 
Foard City; Precinct No. 1 1 , Tom 

Pvt. Woodson Roddy has just Lawson. Lockett Gin at Rayland. 
completed training in leadership Every citizen in the county who \ 
and left Fort Ord, Calif., last is entitled to a vote is urged to I 
week for Aberdeen, Md., and \ go the polls and vote on next
Officers’ Candidate School. Tuesday. Nov. 4.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Meyer of 
Fort Worth visited over the week1 
end with her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Joe Rader. They have recently re -! 
turned from Chanute A. F. B., 111., 
where Sgt. Meyer has been sta-1 
tioned for the past three months.

rison and Silas Boone did Chilli- 
icothe’s best hall carrying. It was 
little Buddy Caddell. big George 

„  j Scott, James Pittillo and James
ern er building mi Mam Mr«'«'t. h Vnt,„ u |„, looked exceptionally 
At the *am.- time w> will have a) . for (-rinVl.|i on defense.
food sale. I’m expecting .........  a The Wildcat g oto  Archei City
Rood representation iron week foi an important con*
club. | ference game. Archer City has the

1 «  11 he ',t of the office next | ;:irK,.st hoj of any t urn in the 
M' tiday. Tue-day and Wedin -day.(district and lost, only two players 
Nov I 5 as I will be attending fr,,m iu>» year's team. They have 
a Bi-District meeting in Mineral bail from three to five regulars 
Wells. 'out most of the time this season.

Tht club schedule for Novem-j Their record is one win, one loss, 
her is as follows: Riverside, Nov. | and one tie in conference play.

Wildcat Ban«! has ac- 
ir vi tate !. to appear in 

3n:. ■ nuirking Midwea-j 
rsitj'- 3<>th Birthday 

• \\ aita Falls Nov. 1 
ri H. • . W. Black has,

M
lei ror ; ed of 45 m« m-1
hr maj ri-ttes, two flag | ber is a, 
ltd the dram major, an«i. lian h.i v die 
9y Walter B. Harris Jr., j Nov. 11;

■ th* parade which gai et, N"\
: 70:30 a m. Th«* parade j 1 8.
.-.Aj ited to be even If you live rear th«*-«- com- 

•>.»:: la • year when a muniti«- ami hav, : meaning 
".hard- participated. Dr. ! to join the club, now is the time. 

I B-rer. University presi- We will start our new programs 
j in January, and you won t want 

students and graduates to miss any of the— clothing pro- 
item University and grams.
• r College are making 
1 reunion during the

Nov. 7; West Side, i Crowell has been able to defeat1 Stocker cows drew S ll to $18. 
Vivian. Nov. 13: Mar- them only twice in the last seven j Several sizable shipments of feed- 

14 F-ardCity, Nov. years. The fans should see the steers and heifers sold in the 
hardest fought game of the district $16 to $19 bracket. 
ia e at Archer City tomorrow; Medium, good and choice slangh- 
( Friday) night. 'ter lambs sold from $18 to $23.

__________ - ' and stocker and feeder lambs sold
1 from $8 to $15. Cull lambs and 
| yearlings, as well as some cull 

o  . j  \ i * L i ! two’s, sold from $6 to $8. Aged 
Given Saturday N l g n i  I wethers sold from $4 to $8, and

j slaughter ewes drew $3.50 to $5. 
The annual hobo stew of the - - - -

Gambleville community will he 
held at the J. C Prosser farm on 
Saturday night, Nov. I, at i 
o'clock,' it has been announced.

Serving aboard the aircraft car-i 
Good and choice slaughter I rier USS Essex in the Far East is 

calves sold for $18 to $23. with James E. Weathers, seaman. USN. 
fancy heavyweights o f 500 to 600j son o f Mrs. R. E. Weathers of 
pounds at $23 to $26. Plain and I Crowell. The Essex, famous since 
medium butcher sorts cashed at j World War II as the “ Fightin est 
$14 to $17, with cull sorts from Ship in the Fleet,”  has been in 
$ 10  to $13. *• almost continual combat operation

Hogs topped at $18, lowest since ¡since her recommissioning on Jan. 
April, 1952. Sows drew $14 to|15. 1051.
$16.50.

Good and choice stocker calves 
ranged from $17 to $24.50, some 
mixed steer and heifer calves av
eraging 216 pounds at $24.50, and 
some plain and medium kinds sold 
from $13 to $17. Stocker steer 
yearlings cashed at $14 to $22.50.

Crowell Colored 
School to Start 
Next Monday

Funeral Services 
for H. E. Black 
Held October 28

Long>Time Resident 
of Foard County 
Died Early Monday
H. E. Black, resident o f Foard 

and Knox Counties since 1907, 
passed away at his home in Crow
ell Monday morning. Oct. 27. fo l
lowing a long illness.

Funeral services for Mr. Rlack 
were held from the Crowell Metho
dist Church Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock conducted bv a former 
pastor of th*' church. Rev. Aubrey 
C. Haynes of Seagraves, who was 
a-sisted by the pastor. Rev. M. A. 

I Walker, and Rev. Carl Hudson, 
I pastor of the Ti uscutt-Foard City 
| Methodist Churches.

The Crowell Colored School j . *»»«• for th'' wa* reaZw I dered ov a quartet composed of
'.Mrs Allen Sanders. Mr-. J. R.

Cooper and Sam
give the children an opportunity I *,11US‘ aml a so!o‘ “ Bey °nd the

will he resumed again next 
day, November 3rd. after having 
been turned out for six week- to

Hobo Stew to Be

Edwards Building 
Being Re-Modeled

’ em University will try
nt homecoming football |1HI||(J h c - i t i i i u w i w w  ........................... -----

snee Lilt* when they 5  ¡Everyone is invited to attend and
Mexicu ASM College, .... «h,,! bring something to put in the stew,

"i Wichita Falls. The Awards builduur oni hi ^  ^  ^  5poons and bowls.

£ S E T P rr* '• I bv Herbert Edwards, owner. In- turn Club.
____  'eluded in the re-modeling job will “

be lowering the ceiling to 12 feet, B & p. W. CLUB
and the laying of hardware floors.

The building is 130 feet long. Th 
n „ ,  hurdr"d feet will be used for committee — ,
ho drv goods store and 30 feet professional Women s Club pre 

the "rear will he used for -tor* | senW  a^very
“ R** . , .........«. i i____  0f Mrs. Irene O’Connell

Old bucks sold from $3 to $4. 
Slaughter yearlings drew $8 to 
$15.

Newspapers Being 
Used to Announce 
New 1953 Chrysler

operate which will be a great im
provement to the modern building 
that was completed last year.

W  Cooper 
As Football 

Friday Night

education and vocations 
of the Business and

kie Cooper was crowned 
Iw*n la t Friday preced-
football game between and

N Chillicothe. The Crow- some

The work was start'd last rendered by
d is expected to be comp * t< > A P W Spi.ncer, after which

-wie. i ne crow- i •¿r*no * m" \n X S o Î  «p e ct  ' •'Business > success that .R oes^ o
Hiirh School band was I Edwards .ay. huildin«- until! vour head, v
formation as Miss to move into Hu nunoi g | • Archer.

!ftne3 i..,.— ,u ..____i some time in Januan. • ¡.ripped from the royal car. j *ome time 
“ lye McCoy '
drum

did fine 
major in Marcia 

,'Phce, Miss Kincaid was
SIX GRADE 4-H CLUB

kr.dQueen's attendants.
birr.

will
[ The JOUI -- - t a

the Grammar School has orP‘*’ 1 ;! •
sixth grade of the Çr_°_*c  ̂; farmerette

was discussed by Mrs 
Guest speakers were 

Mrs \Vinnie Brown, who gave a 
synopsis of the horticultural busi- 
ne»s, and Mrs. John Ray. who
summarized her experiences as a.

More than three thousand news
papers will be used to spearhead 
the 1953 Chrysler new model an
nouncement program, reports John 

j H. Caron, advertising manager, 
Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

The newspapers to be used in 
the announcement have' a com
bined circulation of over 52 mil
lion and were chosen to obtain 
maximum circulation penetration 
into the more than 3,900 coun
ties in the United States that are 
served by Chrysler’s 3,500 deal
ers.

"In addition to the newspaper 
announcement campaign, Chrysler 
during October, November and De
cember will use the biggest nation
al advertising campaign in Chry-

accompany
I ¡ sler history to introduce the ‘Most

Uï" . i n.iontifnl r!hrvslf»r Fvpr Dpsiorn-The Hallowe’en motif ŵ as u ^ u | Beautiful Chrysler Ever Design-, me iian"**> ... ... Deauuiui V/nrysi
to Archer City Fri-1 4-11 Club under the -'UP1 " ¡n table appointments for the - e(1. .• Caron said.

»tier, it will put on a of Joe Burkett, county nr0. fet supper which was served ,, i ..jjow effective our hard-hitting
J'fitne show, Walter B. 1 

afector, has announced.
fleers elected for this >i arn ®r' j  the hostesses. -Mrs. " ’ I advertising program h
Duane Johnson, president. Sally Archer and Mrs. , demonstrated by the
Smith, vice president: Ilenrj - ; 0 'Connell. ........ ,3  Pu.blk «cepU nce whi

by i
Mrs. Olive Womack. ¡ #dv'

tad

PROM DEER HUNT
Vernon and Sidney 

John and Walter Nich- 
1,1 'tst Thursday morn- 
loc r. hunt in western 
‘r ’ wiles west of Den- 
, 8|t?ed one buck each 

"'embers o f the party.

°AS COMPANY

C » t ,

i«

'Men, former employe 
fs r °nstruction Co., 
' a position with the 

7  «*» Co., to take 
harlcs Rranch, who 

We.l, Mr. Whitten as- 
dut|es Oct. 16.

secretary; Gerald B,'adfd^ ' Attending the meeting fwereMi,3 i suitedactivities: and Jimmy Bader, and three guests. Mrs. 1

has been is 
outstanding 

hich has re
buyers throughout the

Kenner. Dale Johnson, Del-1 jfra. Bill Sikes and chil-
’ arkhill. Eugene M °nk^: j*ft Tuesday for Slaton to pi I in,
Bell. DOn Lee Dam* 1-; - k their home. Mr. Sikes has ell G. . r- K r p » .Fth -ni"i s s s 1 ?

Ellis Of Anton jH»- u k .

T<,The cful* wiUphold its next meet ( ĥ  f  n,well t(, make their home.

models with Chrysler dealers.”  

GRADE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

game activities: and Jimmy Kauei. ;m^erg and three guesw. ’ country placing more than 35,000
reporter. , . uho ( Winnie Brown. Mrs. John Ray and „  orders for FirePower V -8

The boys of the sixth grade «Jo Frank9 o f Mexico, Mo.
„ ^ . « « 5  H - X  S i . ; -—  T„

Jacobs. MOVE TO SLATON
J- W ^ T D » n s o m  DeH 
ton Parkhill 
Karl
Clifton. P ?n. Jimmy oern *„..7 ;  one-half

An error by the school in com
piling the honor rolls for the Crow- 

Cramtnar School last week left 
following names o ff the Grade 

School Low Honor Roll: J. C. Mc
Coy. Nelda Brooks, Janis Crowell, 
Wilma Polk, Lula Scott, Patricia 
Todd, and Bobbie Hudgens.

Charles Branch of Big Sandy 
spent the week end here.

Boy Scout Committee 
Meeting to Be Held 
Tonight at V F W  Hall

There will be a Boy Scout Troop 
committee meeting tonight (Thurs
day) at the VFW hall to make 
final plans for the scrap metal 
drive on Saturday, Nov. 8. Minis
ter Bedford W. Smith, Troop com
mittee chairman, has called the 
meeting for 8:30 p. m., which is 
right after the close of the regu
lar Boy Scout meeting on Thurs
day. The boys come at 7 p. m.

Troop committeeman Charlie 
Reynolds, the drive chairman, will 
be in charge at Foard City, com
mitteeman Homer Johnson will 
serve as co-chairman o f  the drive 
and lead the Boy Scouts in the 
drive, in and around Crowell, com
mitteeman Elmo Todd will lead 
the drive at Truscott and commit
teeman Henry Fish at Vivian.
Storage of the scrap will be made 
at Wm. Cameron & Co. lumber 
yard. , According to figures secured

Anyone having scrap metal to, from Mrs. Ted Reeder of the PM A 
contribute to the Boy Scouts may j office, Foard County has received 
bring it to the lumber yard or nineteen cars of legume and mixed 
gather it together for the boys hay which amounts to 242 tons, 
who will pick it up at the homes and also two cars of grass hay 
in Crowell on Sat., Nov. 8. Money 1 amounting to 30 tons, under the 
for the metal will go toward pur- provisions of the Government 
chase of uniforms for the Troop, emergency hay program.

More detailed information will A total of 151 applications have 
be supplied in the next issue o f ; been received, making 1.270 tons 
the News. All help with the drive applied for under this program, 
will be appreciated by the Boy

Beverly, Rob 
Mills, and a

to help gather the cotton crop in | "  o  •1un«S,.bf  John Rasor*this area with Mrs. Paul Shirley as accom-
This school t e r m  w a s ,

begun back in the middle of Aug- PaH bearers were Merl Kincaid, 
ust and the other days which have j Graves. John ogdell, D^yle
been missed will be made up on i Kenner. Frank Mabe, Moody Bur- 
Saturdays. They are behind only j n . and Andrew
fifteen school days. Cal,V1?' J ,h,e hf r "J £ ? 'vcr bea,r.er*The City o f Crowell has laid a »nrluded Mrs. H. E Thomson, Mrs. 
2-inch water line to the school, Bursey. Mrs. Henry Bor-
building while school has been ■ vhatdt, Mrs Rob Banister. Mrs. 
turned out. This will give enough ,.ai Manard. Mis. Doyle Kenner 
water pressure to allow the facil-1 Lewis .man. Mrs. Pete 
ities of the indoor rest rooms to 1

Foard County Has 
Received 21 Cars 
of Emergency Hay

Scouts o f Troop 49.

OPEN HOUSE
Open house was held at the 

Methodist parsonage on Wednes
day night, Oct. 22, with the pastor 
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. M. 
A. Walker, and the two circles of 
the Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Services as host and hostesses.

made more attractive with bou 
quets of cut flowers.

Punch, cookies and nuts were 
served to the guests by commit
tees from the W. S. C. S.

Rev. and Mrs, Walker entertain
ed informally throughout the ev
ening.

MOVE TO PAMPA

ROTARY CLUB
Dr. Ernest H. Hereford of Ar

lington. district governor, deliver
ed an address of unusual interest 
on “ Rotary in Action”  at the Wed
nesday noon meeting of the Crow
ell Rotary Club with the DeLuxe 
Cafe serving the luncheon.

An assembly was held Tuesday
. . . evening when Governor Hereford Mrs.

The "?,s heard reports from the club’s o f
ficers and committee chairmen.

Other visitors were Rotarian A.
D. Cummings of Olney, John 
Wright of Thalia, Rotarian Fred 
Rennels and"wife of College Sta
tion, and Rotarians R. Evans and 
Emory Rhodes of Vernon.

Next week's meeting will be 
held at Thalia with the ladies of 
the Methodist Church serving the 
luncheon in the basement of the 
church.

Hol
combe, Mrs. Loyd Teal. Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick. Mis.- Nona 
Olds and Miss Lula Bow-ley.

Henry Ewing Rlack was horn 
in Coffeyville, Ca-s County, Texas. 
Aug. 12. 18t’ 6, where he -pent 
hi early manhood. His parents

and there he was married to Miss 
Aragonia Coker on Dec. 12. 1889. 
He was united with the Methodist 

'Church at Hubbard at the age o f  
21.

Mr. Black came to Knox Coun
ty with his family in March. 1907. 
where he purchased a farm near 
Truscott. In 1921 the family mov
ed to Crowell where they have 
since resided. He was actively en
gaged in farming until 1930.

The deceased had many friends 
in both Foard and Knox Counties. 
He was a good husband and fath
er and was loved and highly re
spected by his neighbors and all 
who knew him.

Survivors include Mrs. Black; 
three sons, Homer of Truscott, 
and Henry and Lee o f Crowell: 
one daughter. Miss Florence Black 
of Crowell; six grandchildren, and 

lone great grandchild; two broth
ers. Dr. Roy C. Black of Cleve
land. Texas, and J. P. Black o f 
Shepherd. Texas.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Coker and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Cox of Mart. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Johnson and Monte 
Kay of Amarillo, and Mr. and 

F. M. Coker of Vernon.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr and 
children left last Friday for Pam- 
pa where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Carr has accept 
ed a position with the

Mr. and Mrs.

Electric Co. of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’ Connell re
turned Sunday from Waco where 
they visited relatives.

____ — Young
Brooks two daughters. Mrs. Winnie Braud- 

way and two children and Mrs. 
Orlene Rogers o f Fort Worth 
passed through Crowell Wedncsday 
moming en route to Paducah to 
attend the funeral o f Dee Gilbert.

N’T FAIL t o  VOTE ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER FOURTH!
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THALIA
dinner and party Friday night hon- 

| oring Mrs. Howard Burney, Joe

MRS. C. H. WOOD

Mr». Joe Johnson and Howard; 
Burs« v entertained with a birthday

Johnson and Bill Cates at the John
son homo here.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds is on
the sick list this week.

Rev. C. C. Campbell attended 
a seminar on public relations for

DOLLAR
S - T - R - E - T - C - H - E - R

DAYS

Beautiful Boxed Christmas 
Card*

SHELF LINING

P A P E R
White, 13 in. wide, IS ft, 
long. SPECIAL___

1 0 c  RoU
BOYS’

T S H IR T S
Not just Christmas cards but
the finest, gayest, loveliest de- 
s.gt-s at prices hard to believe. 
Every card is in individual look
ing. and all are boxed.

Regular 59c Box

2  Boxes 8 9 c

JE T  OIL
Black and Brown

10c

Stripes, Solids and White 
Sixes S, M, L

2  for S 1  HO

H A L O
SHAMPOO

Regular 57c Sise

2 Bottles 6 9 c

B E N
L r O Mr

1 F R A N K L I N
MID -  jl > 1 1 a «  1 1 1 r « N O « . '  ■

churches in Fort Worth laat Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children, who have been staying 
at Hereford where Beverly is work
ing in grain harvest, spent a part 
of last week in their home here. 
His mother, Mrs. H. \V. Gray, 
returned to Hereford with them 
Sunday for a visit with her son, 
Norman Gray, and family.

E. A. Cole of Breckenridge

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lucky 
and children visited relatives in 
Stamford last week end

FI<Mn*an'd Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
and family and Air. and Mrs. David

Mrs. Mary Reed of Crowell vis- Lee Owens, all of Knox City, via- 
• -  -* ’ -arents. Mr. andited her daughter, Mrs. Roland | ¡ted with their parents. Mr. ana 

Taylor, and family last Sunday. j Mrs. Ben Bradford, during t i 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and week end

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowotl, Tamaa, Oct. , ftrifht

Helen Harrison of Benjamin <viS' 
ited Bill’s parent«. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Powers, and his grandparents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers, here 
| last Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Dean Brown o f Wich

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Scales 
of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales, Sunday-

visited his nephew, Ernest Haney. ita Fai,s visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
and family and attended services Brown Saturday.

Ralph Dunn and mother visitedat the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey attended a 
birthday dinner honoring Mrs. 
Mollie Williams in her home at 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood entertained [

the Robert Dunns in Wichita Falls 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson and daugh
ter, Judy, of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
Glen Gamble here Sunday.

Woodroe and R. E. Johnson of
! with a hot dog supper and canasta | Amarillo spent the week end with 
party Tuesday night of last week. I their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Miller o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Scales.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Sherman McBeath in Crowell Mon
day.

Raymond Grimm accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston of Crow
ell to Wichita Falls Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Minnie Williams of Brown-

Johnson.
Mr. and"Mrs. Waldon Johnson 

and daughter. Cherry, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens, 
o f Northside last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback vis
ited his mother in Abilene last 
week end.

Teresa Wright spent Sunday in 
the Ben Hopkins home at River
side.

Mrs. Frank Long o f Crowell
field spent Thursday night in the spent Sunday in the home of her 
Ravmond Grimm home. daughter, Mrs. Howard Bursey.

Odessa Moore underwent an eye . Mr. and Mrs. Sint Gamble vis- 
operation last week and is improv- ited Mr. and Mrs. Mary McGinnis 
ing nicely *n a Vernon hospital Tuesday of

* "  -  -  • last week.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz, Mrs. 
H. K. Kindt and girls, David Jack- 
son. Ruth McRae. Nan Sue Shultz 
and Vida Jean Tarver attended 
a farewell party Tuesday night of 
last week in the Hugh Shultz home

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lau ranee 
of Wichita Falls ¡»pent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self. The Selfs re
turned home with them and spent

at Margaret for their son. Wayne Sunday night and went to McKin 
Shultz, who left Monday for over-1 ney Monday where they will visit

their daughter, Mrs. Garnet Gil- 
belt, and family this week.seas duty.

Frank Wood of Vernon visited 
in Thalia Monday morning.

The Idle Hour Club met last 
Thursday with Mrs. B. A. Whit
man. After an enjoyable social 
hour a short business session was 
held and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
Mrs. C. W. Woods resigned. Re
freshments of dainty sandwiches 
and cake and punch were served 
to 12 members and 4 visitors, 
Mrs. T. M. Haney of Vernon. Mrs. 
Bill Cates. Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
Mrs. Glen Gamble. Members were 
Mesdames W. J. Long, C. H. Wood, 
Loe Sims, Raymond Grimm, W. 
A. Johnson, H. W. Banister, T. R. 
Cates. G. W. Scales, Clyde Self. 
John Wright, Lee Whitman and 
the hostess. Next meeting will be! 
with Mrs. Leo Whitman in Vernon 
Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ferguson 
of Levelland visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Gray, and family 
last week end.

Mis. Ira Temple of Dallas is 
here for a visit with her «laugh
ter, Mrs. Mack Edens, and family.

$ $  Day Specials
C O R N  Sooner Cream Style 303 Size 5 cans $ ]  00
PORK and BEANS Sooner 10 Tall Cans SI 00
P E A S  Blackeyed Sooner No. 2 6 cans $ 1 0 0
TOM ATO JUICE Sooner 46 oz. 3 cans $ 100
Strawberry-Apple Preserves 2 lb. jar 3 for $ 1 0 0
Sliced or Halves No. li1 > Can

PEACHES 3 cans $ 1 TUNA 3 flat cans $100
WAI’CO BRAND

FOLOER’ S COFFEE H b C a n  79*
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ctn. 69*
LARD Wright’s Delight 3 Pound Ctn. 49*
FLOUR Robin Hood 25 Pound Bag $ 1 9 9

ih.

PORK CHOPS 55*
Grayson Ih.

MARGARINE 22*

lb.

ÌAC0N Cowboy 53*
lb.

B EEF ROAST 52*Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

Riv e r s id e
M RS. C A P  A D KIN S

Use Our Early Bird 
Lay-u way Plan
Plan N O W  for those

| Happy\Christmas GiftsIII A small down payment will jjl hold your selection
I  S p e r i  a t —

¡j Clip This Ad, It is worth 
« 1 . 0 0111

Ilium's Jewelry
West Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
sons, Dale Ray and Monte Key, 
were guests in the home o f her 
father, Kebe Short, and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. If. K. Kindt and daughters, 
Roy Martin Shultz, David Jackson, 
Ruth McRae, the E. A. Oliver fam
ily and the G. A. Shultz’s all were 
dinner guests in the Hugh Shultz 
home at Margaret Sunday honor
ing Wayne Shultz, who left Mon
day for overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Pyle and 
children of Oklaunion and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Shultz and son of 
Vernon visited the Roy Shultz’s 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Frank Long attended the 
Southern Baptist Convention at 
Fort Worth Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Webb 
of Fort Worth were week end 
guests in the M. C. Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 
children o f Foard City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hudgens and 
children of Riverside visited Mrs. 
Flora Belle Airington and daugh
ter, Paula, here Sunday.

Iris Abston of Wichita Falls 
spent the week «-nd in her home 
here.

afternoon.
Paul and Frank Matus »pent the 

week end with friends at Seymour 
and Bomarton.

Bud Gray has returned home 
from a visit with relatives in Cal
ifornia.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter and son 
Sunday were their children, Mr. 
and Sirs. Clarence Richter and 
family of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff ' Matysek and daughter of 
Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Vanek and daughter of Ray land.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller, Mrs 
Charley Machae visited in Odell 
Sunday afternoon and attended 
the singing held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Miller 
of Thalia spent Sunday with his 
uncle. J. E. Blakey, and family.

Mrs. Foy James of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Charley Gray last Thurs
day. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J- Brneirick 
and family of Harrold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Lansfeld and family 
of Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz, 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder are in Hous
ton this week attending a Luther
an Church meeting.

Mary Ray Ayers has returned 
from California where she had 
been attending an Air Line Hos
tess training school.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicekl 
and family were dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
HaU-ncak, and son, Ray, of Mar
garet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis
ited their son. Louis Ward, and 
family of Wichita Falls Saturday.

H. H. Hopkins left Thursday 
for a few days visit with his broth
er. Dave Hopkins, of Roscoe in 
the home o f Dave’s daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, j 
of Fort Worth. They were going 
to celebrate the 83rd birthday of 
Dave Hopkins Sunday with birth
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan were 
Quanah visitors Sunday.

S. I.. Ward of Chillicothe vis-1 
ited his goandmother, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Ayers and daughter, 
Mary Ray, and Mrs. John S. Ray 
were in Vernon last week to at
tend the James Melton concert.

Mrs. Lrtha Cain has returned 
to Weatherford to make her home. | 
She is Charley Gray’s mother.

The Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Ward on Thursday, Nov. | 
6. instead o f Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins

ited Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
of Crowell Sunday. Their grand
son. Randy, was ill.

Mrs. Iona Draper, a Colored 
woman, who with her seven chil
dren, lived on the Howard Bursey 
farm, formerly the J. C. Jones 
place, suffered hums and four of 
the children also were burned

Saturday morning when 
exploded. One little hoy ,jjl 
day morning, the little J  

critical condition, twJ---* vn
boys are less seriously 
They were taken to the 
Hospital by relatives.

tlllllllltimiMIHIMMHIIIIIIIIHM
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WASH and GREASE CAR. 9
Ten per cent o ff  o f those famous Auto-Lite Batteij 

Let us f i l l  your tank with that rocmI 
FIRECHIEF or SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 

and see the difference. 
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 

We Appreciate Your Business

Cooper Service Station
Phone 188

FARMERS RANCHEI

1?
Feed Occo to your cattle at a cost| 

2 cents per head per day. Your cattle 
do as well and better than when they 
ceived two to three pounds cotton 
cake or cubes per head per day. This i| 
saving of 15c per head per day.

Ask Elmo Todd of Truscott, your i 
service man, to explain this to you. Phc 
2191, Truscott.

There Is No Need of Wasting Moi

m V» <• -1
, ■ - , if 4S + ~ cV - » m

Mr. and Mrs. John Franks and 
j two sons have returned to their 
home in Mexico, Mo., after visit
ing her aunt and cousin. Mrs. W. 
A. Mussetter and Mrs. John Ray.

Mis. Ben Bradford left Friday 
for a visit with her mother in Nor
man, Okla.

Tech. Sgt. 1 -C and Mrs. Bert 
Cerveny and daughter of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus Sr. They visited her broth
er. Johnie Matus, and family 

i awhile Saturday night.
Dinner guests in the Johnie 

Matus home Sunday were Mrs. 
Matus’ brother, Emil Motl, and 
family of Seymour, her father, 
•Joe Motl, o f Bomarton. Her fath
er will remain for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray, 
accompanied by their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray, of 
Wichita Falls have returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Loyd Gray’s par
ents in Little Rock, Ark. They 
returned by way of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karchcr 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family of

He
would have 
been 21 
this
Tuesday

m

• AX- *

. . .  just old enough to vote. Call him Bill 
or Ed or lo n y -h c  was just one of the 
neighborhood hoys. Perhaps you heard 
about him on the news broadcast or read 
about him in the paper . . .

’ Advance forces of United Nations
fKOrC‘l  have recaPtured Hill ■704 in the face of stiff enemy resistance 

American casualties were . .

Hr would have been 21 years old this 
Tuesday, November 4th . . .  j Us, old 
enough to vote. Now-nobody can „re- 
sumc to speak for this young man. No- 
body can say for sure that he would have 
voted for this candidate or that-for one 
party or another. U*t ,|iis we do know

• .. with his life he has east his votel 
against a monstrous opponent —011c that! 
seeks to control the minds and souls of all 
mankind . . . that opponent who says: l 

I he state is everything —the individual,! 
nothing.” I

That young man might have been I 
standing in the line next to any one of j 
us next Tuesday—waiting to cast his first J 
vote.

B ut—he will not he there. i
^  ill you he sure to cast your vote this I 

coming Tuesday? Go to the polls an,H 
vote according to your conscience and| 
convictions . . .  but, above all

"flight m

jjj on any purchase of $10 or more jj; Dollar Day Only * Be sure to Vote ★
PvblhM  m a public tmrvku by
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M.n, dyn»*ty in China last-
■ J g w »  ia“ -

brothers made their
li» - in 1903.Ir^ht

mean*!S r*“ Thun*"r o f w . f f f l j
Reno, Nevada 

than Los Angel is farther 
e*. Calif. west

ingS.nc. 1868 Wm. Cameron U Co. ha, he,.,, bu,,d

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF
A GUARANTEED

CAMERON ROOF

Supplemental Pastures 
Can Bridge the Gap

1 here are a lot of mighty good
r,'as',ns why farmers and livestock 
producers should plant now sup
plemental pastures. K. M. Trew ,! 
associate agronomist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 1 
lists some of them.

Because o f the drouth, he says, 
perennial pastures have taken a 
terrific heating and livestock!
' '"old not lie permitted to graze : ,
!hem until the pastures have had, *| 
a chance to come hack. The plants 
tout come hack, after rains do 
all. will he in very poor condition 

and if grazed off immediately, the 
desirable pasture plants may be j 

’ iV livestock no doubt >
will go into the winter in poor! 
eonditjon and the cost of winter-' 
i ig will he much greater per ani
mal if supplemental grazing is not 
provided.

A recent study made by the! 
ie\:i Agricultural Experiment!
Station show s that in Central T ex-,

‘ a the cost for supplemental feed 
wintering an ewe was $10  

moic and for a cow $24 more 
" 'e n  no pasture was available.

Stockmen, points out Trew, who 
a ' supplemental pastures for late 
fa 1. winter and spring grazing 
know their value not only from 
the standpoint of what is done for 
the cattle hut also, for soil im- 
!" ivement. He recommends the 
planting of at least one acre of 

I -upplemental pasture for each cow 
'»r animal unit.

Another mighty important rea- 
nn for planting pastures now is 

to supply the need for green feed.
A lack of green feed or a good 
-uhstitute over an extended period 
of time can result in vitamin A 
deficiency and other troubles.

Right now most areas of the 
-tate do not have moisture avail
able for germinating seed but 
Trew suggests, if the seed bed 

I ha> been prepared, that seeding 
can he done even if the seed must 
!»• dusted in. The time gained by 
this operation, prior to a rain, will 
mean two weeks to a month earlier 
grazing. He says put down the 
fertilizer because it will not be 

; l o s t  even if no rain falls.
For plantings in East Texas, 

Trew recommends oats, barley, rye 
• r ryegrass with vetch or Crimson 

i clover. For the Gulf Coast area, 
ats, barley or Italian ryegrass 

with Hubam or Madrid sweetclo- 
ver. In the Blacklands and Grand

I Crowell, Texet, Oct. 30. 1»S2 THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S— 9
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OHIONS DUMP GRID FAVORITES— In an upset football vie- 
lory, Ohio State wins at Columbus, 23-14, over University of 
Wisconsin, rated e top U. S. team. Paving way for an Ohio 
score, Fred Bruney (12) deflects ball (arrow) away from 
Badger end Jim Temp, into arms of George Rosso (47) on 
Ohio S-yard line.

DeWitt County Small Town» Combine
Farmer Sold on Value Services to Cut Cost of 
of Soil Testing

Many farmers are not sold on

Christian. It tends to make us 
hypocrites, for when we worry 
we deny our professed faith in 
God. We pray “ Thy will be done’’ 
and still we fret. Worry is a re
flection on our Christian faith in 
the eyes o f those who watch us. 
It portrays the difference between 
our possession and profession in 
Christ.

But how can we keep from 
worrying? The cure is simply to 
live by the strength of God. He 
promises manifold grace, guidance 
and power. The Bible says, “ Be 
anxious for nothing.”  That is a 
command. If we are to live a 
happy, fruitful Christian life we 
must obey; w’e must keep in con
stant touch with God through 
prayer. As we put our faith in 
Him, He will bring peace, for 
Christ has said, “ Peace I leave 
with you, my peace I give unto 
you; not as the world giveth, give 
I unto you. Let not your heart 
he troubled, neither let it be 
afraid.”

This is a world of confusion 
and turmoil. Those of us with 
faith have a high mission so to 
live that others who are perplexed 
may be aided by our example.

Photographs!

There is a big difference in 
expression.

We watch work and strive 
to get your best.

Robertson’s Studio
Side Koom City Hotel

Local Government
Oklahoma City. Okla. —* Many

The Eskimo dog possesses the 
heaviest fur.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
D E N T IS T
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 3 p.nt.
Two Block* Exit of Square oa 

Commerce Street

' M Ï :

the value o f soil testing but Edwin small town- and cities in the coun- 
Suger of the Arneckeville com-j try are giving increased attention 
munity in DeWitt County, is n ot, to problems arising from the fact
now numbered among this group.

Last spring Sager visited the 
office of DeWitt County Agent 
Dewey Compton seeking informa
tion as to the grade and amount 
of fertilizer he should use to in
sure a good crop o f red top hay. 
The county agent suggested that 
a soil sample from the field to be 
planted be submitted to the lab
oratory operated by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service at 
College Station.

The suggestion was carried out 
hut when the results of the analy
sis and the accompanying recom
mendations were returned to Sa
ger, he returned to Compton with 
the remark that he couldn’t afford 
to use that much fertilizer under 
his hay crop. The recommendation 
w-as that 400 pounds of 10-10-0 
fertilizer be applied per acre.

There were good reasons for 
questioning the recommendation, 
says the county agent. The land

Prairie areas, oat-, barley, wheat was an eight acre block that was
being rented. It had been in cul
tivation for many years and was 
a poor lime rock soil. The best 
corn yield that could be expected 
from it was about 20 bushels per 
acre and conditions had to be 
right to get such a yield. The 
doubts thus were justified.

After further discussion, Sager 
decided to follow the recommen
dation made by M. K. Thornton, 
Extension agricultural chemist 
who has charge o f the laboratory. 
And that is why today he is a 
strong believer in soil testing.

In July, he cut and baled 1,073

or Italian ryegrass overseeded 
with Hubam or Madrid sweetclo-
ver. For the West Cross Timbers 
urea, oats, wheat, barley, Abruzzi 
rye with hairy vetch or overseeded 
with Hubam or Madrid sweetclo- 
vrr. For the Central Basin, Rio 
Grande Plain and the Edwards 
Plateau areas, oats, wheat or bar
ley with Hubam or Madrid sweet- 
clever and for the Rolling and 
High Plains area, wheat, oats, har
ry ami rye with Madrid sweetclo- 

ver.
And finally. Trew >ays. don’t 

forget th" perennial pastures. 
When lain- come, these pastures 
should be renovated and fertilized

that area within their legal bounds 
is not the logical service area for 
many o f their programs.

As a result many of them are 
consolidating into one jurisdiction 
making agreements for exchange 
o f services, and establishing jointly 
financed agencies to administer a 
program for several units of local 
government.

Typical o f the consolidation of 
units was the merger o f Fairfield 
and Osborn, Ohio, to form one 
community. Britton, Okla., a town 
of 6,000 population, dissolved its 
city government to be annexed 
by Oklahoma City, as did a num
ber of other small communities 
adjacent to larger municipalities.

As an example o f exchanges of 
services, many communities are 
making contracts for fire and 
police protection, joint collection 
o f trash and garbage, property 
assessment and tax collection and 
common use o f recreational fa
cilities.

Establishment of a jointly ad
ministered and financed unit to 
provide a specific service to two 
or more independent jurisdictions 
is usually a city-county arrange
ment concerning public health, 
parks, recreation, welfare and civil 
service programs.

Small towns are finding these 
consolidation moves the answer to 
the cheaper government and the 
only solution to present day infla
tion.

Mayor of Wisconsin 
Town Feuds with 
Fire Department

FELLO W  D E M O C R A T S
/ f S  f a s 7 b

VOTE FOR

hales of excellent red top hay 
from the eight acres. That figures I

that w • •• growing conditions, 134 bales per acre and at market
• n ■ favorable, they can get o ff j value the crop was worth $167.50 Chippewa Falls. Wis. _ The
• g oil tart. per acre. The cost of seed— and feuding mayor of Chippewa Falls,

'he seeded heavily— and fertilizer Harry J. Webb, has a new battle
was $22 per acre and labor for on his hands. It is over a rule
planting and haling pushed this that says the town’s firemen must
to $50.58. A little simple arith- wear neckties while on duty. The
n'etic shows a net income per acre mayor insists it be enforced. The 
of $107.92. | firemen call it ridiculous.

Compton concludes in his report Webb has had numerous other 
that very few fields o f cotton in difficulties as mayor. When park- 
the county will yield such a return, j ing meters were first put in, for 
Sager concludes the dollar he spent' example, he ordered them installed 
for the soil test was the best in- in a block not specified in the or-
ve.stment he had ever made

TEXAS
B O R N m

H  I '» * » START TRIP ON FR!., 13TH
a trip on Fri-

dinance. The council overruled 
him on that.

On another occa-ion, when the 
new city hall was dedicated he 
insisted that his car be first in 
the parade. The American Legion

L q ,  O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T
**>CTvnc nutnr REPUBLICAN PARK PROHIBITION PARTY

For N j l X  «■* W s r I  I43 uwiGHri) » !

W tiiM lM lt Dam ix  — — •

BxtKnTrT?
LAfUn-or
P*Uan mmtrs

lÄi\lo!T7 r” 'rT*i!

I f  prank eculvem

IcWA!1AM U. iMLMJEt

It*1 Khin ca invoco
TaJrftr J-*t.KClvrs- ^ (RMMné If u,TDt * müum
■ • •- W Cnt J C u
f 1 t .  WOODtW
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I S T V A R T  H A M H I  K N  and u  k A. MOLIAMO.

j  1. At the top o f the
f  Democratic  P a r t y  col

u m n , strike out  the 
n a m e s  o f  A d l o i  E. 
Stevenson a n d  John J. 
Sparkm an

2 . l e a v e  t h e  r e s t  of  t h e  
Democratic Porty column as 

it IS

w 3 . At the top of the Republican
Party column, leave the names of 
Dwight D Eisenhower and Rich 

ord M Nixon

4  Strike out the rest of the Republi 

con Party column
5 . Strike out oil  Other colum ns on the 

DaHot

tEXAS DEMOCRATS f o r  EISENHOWER

Afraid to start
day the 13th? . . , . . ,

Actually, says the National color guard said that the colors 
Safety Council, fewer people are should he first. He hacked down 
killed or injured in traffic acci- on_., at one .t0°- .
dents on Friday the 13th than on The necr.tie question is the Iat- 
Saturday the 1 4th— for the simple est-
reason that there is more traffic -----------------------------
on Saturday than on Friday.

“ Accident Facts,”  the Council's 
statistical yearbook, shows that 2 1 
per cent of the 32,500 fatal mo
tor vehicle accidents last year, 
occurred on Saturdays.

Sunday was second highest, with 
19 per cent of the fatal accidents.
Then came Friday with 14 per| 
cent. Monday and Wednesday each. 
hail 12  per cent of the fatal ac-; 
cidents, and Tuesday and Thurs
day 11  per cent.

Saturday also led the list last 
year for all motor vehicle acci
dents, including those causing! 
property damage as well as in- i 
jury, with 19 per cent occurring 
on that day. Sunday was next 
with 16 per cent.

The sun is 700 times heavier 
than the total weight of the nine 
planets.

Weekly Sermon
WHY WORRY?

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

One of the greatest curses af
flicting our race is worry. We 
worry over decisions to be made, 
over financial problems both pres
ent and future, over things that 
never happen.

Worry is an enemy o f health. 
It causes indigestion and stomach 
disorders. During the war thous
ands o f our American service boys 
were forced to wait in far-away 
lands. Soon they began to worry 
and long for their homes; as a 
result many wound up in hospitals 
a« victims of ulcers.

Worry is also a sin, for the

angle view of tSe newly completed 24-boy boosing onit 
nt America’» First Boy*’ Ranch »how» counselor'* apartment in 
foreground, part o f boys’ living quarters, center, and the rec
reation room, far right. Every four-bey room has it» own bath 
and all the boys have individual eloeots.

Telephone 908

H. C. Dodson Transfer and Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

— W e Do Packing— Crating—
Shipping Nationwide

Agents for k ing ’s Van and Storage
Serving 48 States, Canada and Old Mexico

1310 N. Main St. Vernon. Texas

IIUmUIUlHniUtltllllMllltltiimtMiltllllMIIMIIMMMMIIIIItlMIMtlttinMMIIIimitltllMMliniHMItl

N O TICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acres* Street from Post Office, Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Briste Jr. Roy Welch

I ■■■1111111181(111111111 lUlliMiiiitMlimmt im mi mm I in minimi Min mi ititm ui in im mi iiiiiMtmi il I mi m iihimii

L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR 00.
VERNON, T E X A S

I N S U R A N C E
Only Old Line Reliable Companies are represented f v

your protection.
Life, Fire, Windshield, Automobile, Liability, 

Hospitalization. Polio and Bond .

Carter s Insurance A gency
Crowell, Texas —  Office, Ci"%vell Gin —  Phone No. 200

sos

G I V E  YO U RS ELF  
A  S M O O T H E R  R I D E !

C R O W E L L ’ S
Car & Home Supply

yjHITE SWa ^

survey shows

WHITE SWAN B E S T  
AMONG SIX 

LEADING COFFEES!
IIMIIiniMIIIIMIIIIHIIIIMIIIIIIMIIMIIItlMlimiflHIIIIMlimillllllllMMIMMIMMIIIMIMMlMMIII

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

an any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
112 S. Mala Phnw S9-J



Health Letter
T«*»» State Department of Health. 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, Stato 

Health Officer
Poor eyesight can make a child 

“ slow”  in school. Uncorrected vis
ual defects can cause a normally 
b.'hrht youngster to dislike school, 
fall behind in his class ami be
come self conscious about playing 
spoils and games, says Dr. Geo.

forage production, if livestock 
production i- to tie expanded into 
a major farm enterprise, good 
planning of fence arrangements, 
and well-built, properly maintained 
fences are a must.

W\ Cox, State Health Officer.
A child will rarely complain 

about poor vision. It may be blui- 
rcd. he may see double, yet m 
three eases out of four, he will 
not tell anyone because he does 
not know how well he should see. 
That is why it is so important 
for patents and teachers to know 
the symptoms of eye trouble. An 
intelligent child may be victimized 
by poor vision both at school and 
with his playmates.

Too often a youngster’s eyes 
air' neglected because no one 
knows Unit they will need care, 
Dr. t'ox points out. For this rea
son, visual test.- should be con
tinued throughout the child s 
school career.

4__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texas, Oct. 30,

Some of the symptoms which 
may mean that a youngster has
eye trouble are:

1 . Rub* eyes often, attempts 
to brush away blur.

a. Becomes irritable when doing
close work.

:l. Blinks more than usual, 
stumble- or trips over small ob-
jt?ct5.

I. is ov< r->ensitivu to 
can’t play games requiring dis- j 
taut vision.

5. Red-rimmed, encrusted or 
swollen eye lids.

When any of these symptoms j
are present, those responsible foe !

11 i d Ithe child’s condition 
his eyes examined at one,, 
correction will save many ,|J 
unpleasantness and p,,-Mb|v 
ness.

BOOM  HITS HOT Llf

Danbury, Conn, __ o ,
mail. Thomas A. Urenshai 
wa> kilted by electric shod 
another, W. D. Smith, il 
critically burned, when’ tl'J 
of a tractor Crenshaw w; 
ating hit a (ili-ooo volt p,W( 
on the construction site of 
ural gas pipeline. Two „the 
were hurt, but not < i :<i

OEMs TURN TABLES ON GOP Neato»t political twitch o f  the week takes place at W il
liam« *»n, M a s  Republican», learning Democrat* were opening headquarter* in »tore at 
rujht. plastered adjoining window» with Ei»enhower-Nixon poster». But Steven*on-Sparkman 
force» had last word— and last laugh— -a* the* added a phra»e to " W e  like Ike" banner 
next door GOP soon took their *ign down, studied next move.

State Fair o f Texas 
Sets New Record with 
2.387,140 Visitors

ye»
Si

Fai f Tt \a> shat-
ndanct record 
i a. record for 
w ::th 'traitfht 

cvessiul expo* 
ded. Sunday,

tair at 
for an

H. S’ watt, executive vice 
: a d  genera! manager.

•a. : L. *7,14“ visitors
i tile fair during its 16- 

This i weeded by 67.011 
■ ei who attended the 1051 
v\a- more than twice that 
ther fair in America this 

ie fair’s bigge.-t dav was 
Oct. 12, whv r 2s. 1.228

has set a new attend
'd each year sine, 103!'; 
.veto held during the war 
• Í2--45.

Ttu exp. an ended on 
% r< ,:g ■ * *e. v\ ith a
i. 11 B vvl i el.a. u.- festival 
Sunday rnght. dedicated to the late 
Da- D. Rogers, who had helped 
ala: and organize the festival and 
,vh. died suddtnlv thre. day.« be-

perfume dispensed to fair visit
ers by one exhibitor to the 2,500,- 
000 cold drinks consumed.

"People  seemed to enjoy this 
.out' fair more than they ever
• a\• bet' .re,”  Mi. Stewart -aid.

T vy  seemed to like particu- 
... \ the great Automobile Show.
• , St B k of Texas Agricul- 
t in e. tin Science-Engineering 
Shew, the unusually large array 
of excellent exhibits, the many 
fie , shows of top entertainment' 
quality and the lively procession 
of livestock -hows.’ ’

Mr. Stewart -aid the fair's suc- 
ct -s was due to the support and 
ifard work of thousands of peo-i 
pie from throughout Texas.

With the li*52 fair a page in 
Texas history now. and with a new 
■ c d n the books to shoot at. 

plan- are already being laid for| 
an even greater exposition next | 
tall. Mr. Stewart said.

•‘ We'll have to work hard to 
utch this one. the biggest and 

best of them all in the 67 years 
tr fair ha.- existed." Mr. Stewart 
pointed out, “ but we’re sure go
ing to try!"

Good Fences Are a 
Must on Stock Farms

arger
Ant

r ,  than h S . o .'m i people -aw
, ,oyed t hi L'ea: Martin-
Lewis show n the auditor- 

a record attendance for a re- 
\| -n \v at the fair. About 
i• m . u..v Is. Cycles of 1953 
r. let Arena, which has a 

ating capacity.
150,000 people visited the 
al : eVV FI"'' 1 tile Mid- 
is is the whirling barrel

riders in mid- 
the walls of the 
gal force. Only 
t of the people 
Rotor. The rest 
teemed to enjoy

d>
Liao

:ases of 
giant- 

s quirts

v; .■.i, 1 feiiees properly located 
are a must on the stock farm or 
ranch. Maximum returns from 
glazing crop residues such as stalk 
• ids. stubble or drouth stunted 
ri ps, cannot be obtained unless 

the fields an fenced. Joe Burkett, 
< unty Agent, also points out that 
efficient use of pastures and sup
plementary grazing crops often do
pe' 1 upon the fencing arrange- 

, ments.
Good management of grazing 

erd- - made easier; time and 
lab' : are saved in transferring 
the -tuck and greater safety is 
: v ded fer the attendants when
p opotly located and strong fences 
are used.

Burkett ffers these sugges- 
t - to those who may be plan

ning new fences for the farm. The 
outside or boundary fences, he 
says, should be placed on lines 
established by a licensed surveyor. 
This practice will eliminate dis
pute- between property owners 
over the location of property 
line-. These fences should be 
strong and well-kept for they add 
to the attractiveness of the farm 
as well as to its actual value.

The cost of constructing new 
fences, -ays Burkett, is classified 
by the Bureau of Interna! Revenue 
as a capital investment and may 
be depreciated for tax purposes. 
Repairs made on established fences 
may be treated as farm operating 
expenses in tax reporting.

Cross-fences, says the agent, 
may be o f lighter construction 
ami in many cases, the electric 
fence may prove most practical 
for this purpose. The electric 
fence is easy to construct and has 
proved i ffective for holding most 
types o f livestock.

The division fences should be 
planned to permit maximum use 
of the central lanes for easy mov
ing and transfer of livestock. It 
i- important to lay out the field 
plat- or divisions on the farm 
with a- long rows as is possible 
to eliminate excessive turning 
with the tractor when plowing and 
s, eding.

Another important item in fence 
building is posts and the advan
tage of using treated or steel posts 
oi those made from long lasting 
wood should not be overlooked, 
says Burkett. Compared to 1940 
prices, wire and posts are now 
relatively expensive, but labor 
usually accounts for about half 
of the total fencing costs. If 'posts 
at, used which will last for 20 
or more years, labor costs will 
amount to only about a third as 
much as when posts are used that 
must be replaced in six or seven 
years.

Good fences, concludes Burkett, 
arc profit makers when used to 
get the maximum returns from 
the areas devoted to pasture and

SAVE MONEY ON THESE . .  .
ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES ONDaily Newspapers

$10.75
Wichita Falls Record News or 
Wichita Daily Times, 1 Year. . . . . . . .
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (with Sunday)..$13.95 

Star-Telegram (without Sunday). . . . $12.60
The Dallas Morning News. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21.00

The Foard County News can save you money on renewals 
or new subscriptions given to us for any of these papers. 
Give us your renewals early as most subscriptions expire 
in the next two months.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

NOVEMBER SALE
Beginning Nov. 1st

QUALITY FURNITURE AT A BIG REDUCTION
SEE OUR BARGAINS ON ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE

20-Pc. Plastic Breakfast Set in Colors
Reg. $16.95-NOW $10 75

T V 81pc. Sets, Reg. $1.95, Now $1.23 
6-pc. Corn Set Reg. $1.85 Now $1.0C| 

61 -PC. COM M UNITY SILVER 
Buy on Our L A Y -A  W A Y  PLAN!

W EAREVER Steam Seal

Utensil Cooker
Regular $3.7.»

$2.25

WEAREVER

Pressure Cooker 
Reg. 16.95, NOW $10.00
Other prices in Wearever Reduced!

W EAREVER

STEAM SEAL
Regular $1.25

$2.75
I'niversal Cooker, 7.50,. Now $5.0l

ONE GROUP

Samson Card Tables . . .
Reg. $6.95

. . .$4.95
ONE GROUP

Samson Card Tables . . .
Reg. .$13.91

. . $12.51
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

Matching Chairs (ea.) . . . . .$5.95 Matching Chairs. . . . . . . . . .
Reg. $s.9i

$7 5(1

ONE LOT KITCHEN T O O L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a ch . • 5 0 i
3-PIECE

Bath Ensem ble. . . . . . . .
Reg. $3.15

. . . $3.15
Yellow or White

BREAD B O X . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. St.âj

S?7
COOKIE SHEETS Reg. $1.23 Now 80c 
Sunbeam Coffee Master Reg. $33.89, Now $22.00 
Sunbeam Egg Cooker, Reg. $12.80, Now $8.95 
West Bend Bean Pot, Reg. $7.25 Now $5.95

OVEN WARE
Price Range from 

15c up to 39c
One .»-Piece Gray

DINETTE SUITE
Regular $173.34

Regular s 1 .’5'*. tl

3-pc. Double Dresser Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . $I27.6|

8-Piece Solid

Maple Dining Room Suite
Regular $290.10

NOW $175.25

Regular S112.fi

$128.41

ONE SOLID MAPLE

Hutch Cabinet
Regular $136.30

NOW $80.00

4-pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
4-pc. Bedroom Suite, Reg. $153 Now $138. 
$15.3!) Night Stand FREE with either suite.
OTHER SUITES AT REDUCED PRICES!

Four Mahogany Ladder Back . $71.30

Dining Chair. . . . . . . . $50.00
ONE SOLID Reg. $41.30

Mahogany Book Case26.00
ONE CORNER Reg. $32.65

Book C ase. . . . . . . . . $28.40

Regular $79.

Morning Glory Sofa Bed Suite. . . . . . . . $71.41
Regular $177.

Lawson Sofa Bed and Chair. . . . . . . . . . . . $132.i
24x36 Tumble Twist Throw Rug FREE

WITH THIS SUITE

Come in and see these Bargains while they last. Other suites will be list< 
each week. Register for the Free Gift!

W O M A C K ’ S
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE—BUTANE AND APPLIANCES

n
f R

UDII

CRACK!
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DAYS
KimbeU’s  Free Chili All Day Saturday! 

IILL 1 Can Chili, 1 can Tamales, 1 Can Mexican Style Beans

OLGERS COFFEE 
lour

A LL for 89«

2 lb. c a n _ _ 1

Light Crust (Print Bag) 
25 Pound S ack . . . . . . . $ 1 « S

3 Pound Can 79c
!ARS Rosedale No. 2| 3 cans S "| 00 
WEflPPLE Hills Dale Sliced 4 No. 2 $ 1 
MERRIES KimbeH’sNo.24 cans $ 1
IPRICOTS Rose Dale No. 2f 3 cans $ 1

MIRACLE WHIP Full Quart 49̂
PINEAPPLE Del Monte Crushed 4 for $ 1 
PEACHES Hunt’s 5 cans S 1 00
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del .Monte

I Cans

PRANCE JUICE Adams 46 oz.
3 CansU C A R Pure Cane Limit 10 lbs.ihorteningMrs. Tucker's U n it 3 lb. Carton

WHOLE GREEN BEANS Allen’s Fancy No. 2 5 o n »  $ 1 0 0
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 8  cans

3  pkgs.
CRACKERS Sunshine 1 lb. box 2 2 c

Tender Seven 
2 I b s . . . . . . . .

TON A Van Camp Fancy White Meat 4 - $ 1 
Po t t I d  M EAT Economy 12 cans $ | 
SPINACH Del Monte 6 cans $ 1 0 0

Mission 7 cans 51 
WEEN B E A N S O z a r H N o .2 ’s s i 00 
jPPLE BUTTER Bama 4 qts. $ 1 0 0

PEAS and POTATOES 9 ^ 1 0 »  
Ma n g e  j u i c e  Quart Bottle 17«

SAUSAGE 3 Pounds
ROUND BABY BEEF 

Best in Town lb.

1 t  A  K Loin or T-Bone Babv Beef 
V  1 kffllm Pound 65«
B EEF ROAST B a b ; Beef lb. 4!k
SLICED BACON lbL 49*
OLEO Sun Spun lb. 2!k
TIDE Giant 69«

Giant
CHEER

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB
Plan* weii completed for the 

arm uuI hobo -tew at a meeting 
o f the Gamhleville Home Dem
onstration flub in the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Monk res on Friday, 
Oet. 17.

Families of the community are 
invited to bring something for the 
.-tew. their di-in- and ilvei. A 
bakeiy -ah- is to be sponsored by 
the club. The stew will be at the 
J. C. Prosser farm on Saturday, 
Nov. 1.

Members answered the roll call 
with a current event. Mis. A. B. 

. ,  . , ,  , , , .  „  j  I Calvin, vice president. wa- in
h?™ ?.. .R"a"  I charg, of the busineo .ses.-ion. The 

ho-te.-' gift was awarded to Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown, Acting 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, showed the group how to 
make ha.-ic sweet dough and its 
variations. After baking this type 
rolls and tea rings, store well in a

, Ma r g a r e t
M R S . B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K

• •
' Mr. and Mrs W. T. Blevin- of\

| Ti u -intt :n d Mi and M r- f  l.ai In 
Huskey of Crowell visited Mr. and 

j Mrs. .Jim Choat*- Sunday.
I Mi- I,-, Pa i te r  from Hard- - 

man County spent Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

J Bradford.
Patricia Jackson wa- admit

ted to the Crowell Hospital Sun- 
, day.
I M
| ford and daughter of Lubbock vis
ited hi- grandmother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford. Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Ingle and Mrs. A. B.
! Owens visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Let- Blevins, and fam
ily in Vernon Thursday.

Doris Ann Hu-key -pent Sun- 
| day afternoon with Saundra. |ocklfI of. deep freezer.
t hoate. Refreshments wen served to

Mrs Carl Ingle and R. H. Blev- tWf( vislt,„ . .  Mr. IVall , „ ahanlin- of Quanah wen- here Monday. o f Vern„ M ami Mrs H . nrv Camp- Mr. and Mrs. Bril Murphy v t s - .^ j ,  (jf t -rowtll> and th(, members, tted rn \ ernon Satu rd ay  Me-dan.es G uv Morgan. ClarenceMrs. 1. L. Latham of Bomarton ()I A B C a h .in> j  c  visited Mrs Ja ck  Roden S a tu rd a y ., v  - Smith- Arehit. Campbell, 
Cecil Carroll, Milburn Carroll, 
Cotton Owens, Clarence Garrett, 
Willi« Garrett and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clarence Orr on Nov. 7.

FOARD CITY W. S. C.
The

S.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham o f Odell vi~ 
ited their son. Kenneth, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Kelly of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Bill Bond Sunday.

Cecil Ingle and Lou Sun o f Ver
non spent Sunday with his mother.
Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing o f The Foard City W. S. C. S. 
Crowell were Sunday visitors in | met Monday. Oct. 27. at the 
the W. A. Priest home. church for  a “ Week of Prayer”

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mathis of program. The program was open- 
Kress visited her parents, Rev. with a hymn, followed with 
and Mrs. Knoy, last week end. prayer by Mr.-. Howard Fergeson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allan Tucker and Mrs. J. M. Barker gave some 
children of Iowa Park spent last thoughts on the theme o f the pro
week end with her parents, Mr. jr,am. “ God Call* Us.”  Mrs. Alli- 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley. -or Denton told the group. “ We

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and art. an calle-d to different types 
daughter of Vernon visited her 0f work, t>ut we aie all called to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. A. Priest. y(e saints." Mrs. Glen Shook said in 
Sunday. an interesting, part. "God calls

Mrs. Bill Bond and Mrs. Belle us as a father."  A special -«»ng, 
Blevins were visiting in Vernon j"M y prayer.” was sung by Mrs. 
Wednesday. Roy Feigeson and Mrs. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz en- Fergeson, followed with prayer hy 
tertained relatives and friends Mis. Virgil Johnson, 
with a dinner Sunday for their Different place- where the Week 
son, Wayne, who left Monday for ,,f Prayer offering would be .-pent 
California. were described by Mrs. Virgil

Mr. and Mr-. John L. Hunter Johnson, Mrs. W. L. Johnsoi and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter Mi.-. j a,.p Welch, 
spent the week end in Sweetwater i Mrs. Allison Denton dismissed 
visiting their son nad brother, Mr. ^ e  meeting with prayer.
and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter. ______________~

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Elliott and gt p.-ter s Cathedral in Rome* 
children of Jal, N. M., are visiting ¡_ thp ¡arge.-t in the world.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ___________________
Elliott, this week. Scinetists -ay that the least pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and *¡^1,. temperature of the >un is 
children visited his mother, Mrs. jo.OOO degrees Fahenheit.
Etta Smith, in Altus, Okla.. o v e r ,------------------------------------------------- —
the week end. Rayland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and Ben Br adford of Thalia visited 
children of Quanah and Mr. and hi.- mother. Mr.-. Sudie Bradford, 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Vernon , Saturday.
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Me- Saundra Choate spent Saturday 
Curley Sunday. night with Loyce and Joyce Naron

I Mrs. Cora Barnett .-Trent Mon- of Black.
¡day with Mrs. Jim Christian in Mr. and Mr-. B -- Ingle and 
CroWell. Mrs. A. B. Owens were business

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne an- visitors ir. Wichita Fall- Monday, 
nounce the arrival of a new grand- j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visited 

| son born Oct. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. in Wichita Falls Monday, 
i Kenneth Payne o f Decatur. Mrs. Fannie Boman -if Vernon

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney at- visited her daughter. Mr-. VV. F. 
tended the ball game in Olney Fri- Bradford, and family last week 

; day night. end.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hancock of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn and 

1 Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink son and Mrs. Dora Fay Wharton 
¡Russell Sunday evening. and daughter. Sharon, of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis- and Dorothy Burrow o f Lubbock 
ited in Vernon Saturday. visited over the week end with

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney at- Mrs. Wharton'- parent-, Mr. and 
tended the Baptist convention ini Mrs. J. H. Taylor.
Fort Worth last week and visited Mr. and Mrs. Radley Messamore 
relatives in Arlington and Grand and Mr.-. Walter I.a.--iter and son 

I Prairie. and Mrs. Ella Martin of Tulsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and Okla.. visited their -¡stir, Mrs. C.

¡daughter, Betty, were Vernon vis- F. Bradford, and husband and
¡tors Saturday. brother, O. C. Allen, and wife

Mrs. Millie Opperman visited in last week.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

STEAM  IRON -514 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL ELECTRIC

8 F T . FR EEZER  S 275 95
DIAMOND EDGE

POCKET KNIVES 20% Dis.
LAUNDERALL

WASHER Automatic $ 1 7 5  00
ALL CHR1STM \S

BIKES. TRIKES

IVEHBA'S CASH GROCERY W HEEL GOODS 20% w *

", *

■  Wm *_
1  ,v ■

''IT
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BIRD’S DRY GOODS COMPANY

Boys' Flannel

S H I R T S  I
I

$ 1.00

j£j| »

Bey»' ^t| ,

SHORTS x
ätze» 2 to 12 £

4 for $1.00

Är*aA. +2Ï~
A

SPRING KNIGHT PILLOW

TUBING
T>pe 128— 38-lnch

2  yards for $ 1 0 0

KOXCROFT I NBLEAC HED

S H E E T I N G
Type 128— 81 inches Wide

5 9 < y d -

* v 5 :
iUk-i GARZA

SHEETS
Tvpe 128— 81 x9S

$ 1 7 9

Pillow Cases 39e
12x38

BATES

SPREADS
Doubl« Siz«

$3.99

W V DOWN

BLANKET
2.» per cent Wool. 73 per cent Ravon 

72x81

DOLLAR DAY —  EXTRA SPECIAL 
MEN S 100 PER CENT WOOL

hi/ > Men « W hi

U  T -SKir,

I  l 3 for $1.00

} I
Shirts J Ç

r *; "*A
w^Jl's v  ^ f a \ alues to
V  ^ /

> 1 ‘ ?*uits — Drastic;
u; ; duced. You betteu

SUITS
Values to 849.30 —  100 Per Cent Wool

ticaily Re
better hurry 

before vour Size is sold! * 2 9 »

e*
Men's Cham'bray

Work 1

■Mir.

MEN S and BOYS*

JACKETS
S H i R T S 

$ 1.00
i a Now’s the time to buy your JACKET or 
' j f  ( OAT. Compare Our Stock and Savings!

w  \  ' 4  wfA
AA

15% OFF

LADIES’

D R E S S E S
Only 38. Values to 

817.95.
DOLLAR DAY

LADIES’

* < * * * ♦ * < ’

if*'
%

Solid Color '

*  P O P L I N S  
t  29c yd.

t
COATS

Gabardines

$ 1 0 ®
OTHERS I P TO

Outing;

Flannel
Dark Pattern»

25c yd. f

►A A*

m

SKIRTS
LADIES — _W i can't afford to miss this' 

'  alue! Ladies SKIRTS in Corduroy and 
Gabardine.

E *W  66x76 
Cotton Single W i

— ONLY—

~ ì  I MEN’S

UNIONS M J A C K E T S
$1.79 l

*9

i.iiiht Weight Twill Jackets

Men i Sweat

S H I R T S

S $ 2 9 8 t o $ 4 9 8

MEN’S HATS
Corduroys and Tackletwill

w MS

L'UuiiiuU
w 6̂*M

$ 2 . 9 8
Blouses - Sweaters
One Table Values to 82.98 

— DOLLAR DAY—

$ 1 7 9

SQUARE UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
5  yards for $ 1 0 0

Blanket 
$1.29 ,Ä,T

E *W  70*84 
White Sheet

B la n k e t

$1.79

E&W S Per Cent 
Wool Double

B la n k e t

$3.49

BIRD’S
%<<<<<<<<<«<<<<<<<&*

GOODS COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

.



Thom»* Diggs o f Dallas
jj,c weak end here.
, Westmoreland Hand 

%  glU . -  Davis Hdw.

u.rel Edwards o f Vernon 
5J mother. Mrs. Willie' 
Saturday night.

See the new colored Pv...»
Davis Hdw. 4  hum * .. M.r- an<1 Mrs. Jess Autry visited

his brother, Jim Autry, in Wichita
Mrs.n„n 1 Joh£ L ,,iRS* returned to Dallas last Thursday after .-»pend

ing a week visiting here

falls last week.

A complete 
Huy now for 
Hdw. 4  Funi.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Monkres 
*x,nK Beach, Calif., are visiting1 S U S Ä  M Ä *  J" ‘ Au,ry “ d

Plenty o f  money to loan on. Frank Love of Morton visited 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre- over the week end with his par- 
payment privileges. No charge for ents, Mr. and Mrs \V A. Love, 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 1 and sister, Mr-. J. E. Hair:-, and 
erly Abst. Co. ! family.

Crowell, Tex««, Oct. 30. 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

do llar  d a y  s p e c ia l
Inin and Refill Crankcase with

5 Quarts GULF PRIDE
$ 1 2 5

Saturday Only!
ADKINS CULF SERVICE STA.

Joe Mark Harris of Fayetteville,
term.. :s visiting his brother, J. 

Harris, and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. \V. A. Love.

Mr. and M rs. Jack Seale have 
recently returned from a vacation 
tri'p to New Orleans, La. They 
visited the Dallas Fair en route 
to Louisiana.

Mr. and Mr Floyd Fergeson 
11:f Crowell, L. Ktmpf of Margaret 
a 1:«i Hem y Kn-is of Floydada re
cently returned from a successful 
deer an<l elk hunt :n Western 
Colorado.

See the Westmoreland Hand
Made milk gla'S. —  Davis Hdw. 
4  Furn.

Mi. and Mrs. A. I,. Sloan re
turned home last Friday from a 
visit with their daughters, Mr.. 
John Vernor and Mrs. I). K. White
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roark of 
fort Worth were here for the 

end visiting their parent.-, 
•Mi. and Mrs. Herbert Edwards 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roaik of the Y Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Nelson of 
Big Sandy spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nelson 
of Crowell.

A baby daughter was born to 
Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Oster in 
an Electra hospital on Saturday, 
Oct. 25. Mrs. Oster is the claugti- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grif- 
t in o f Crowell.

Cadet 2nd Lt. Henry Ayers, 
i:i o f Mi. and Mrs. Roy Ayers. 

hü lioet selected as a amcmber of 
Wainwright Rifles Honorai y Drill 
Ce. for the présent school ycar at 
Tarlton State College at Stephen- 
ville, it ha- bfen announced by 
the professor o f military science 
and ta< tics.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shook and 
son. T. A., visited over the week 
end in Odessa with their daughter 
and -¡stir, Mrs. R. (.’ . Hines, and 
family. A baby daughter, Brenda 
Kay, was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hire on October 16.

- W A Y  MKT.
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OtT.31 AND NOV. 1

arettes ctn. $1.98 
11 Shortening 3 lb 69 

tsup 2-14 oz. hot. 39c 
■o 3 Boxes 25c 
caroni 12 oz. 2 for 35c 

issue Charmin 3 rolls 29c 
dy Bars 6 for 25c 

3 pkgs. 10c 
ange Slices pkg. 19c 
(Oorine Ice Cream qt 29c 

ar lim it 10 lbs. 95c 
omatoes2 *»• ■ <,,n- 250 
pie Butter **-j« 49c

ickles 2 (Juart Jars 49c
C0 (irapefruit 46 oz. can 

2 Cans for

JJiX Pillsbury 6 9 ( !
2 boxes f«r

ing’s Coffee lb. 850 
te Swan Coffee lb 85c

our Sunbonnett Sue S | §| j
25 lb. bag

uits 3 cans 290
Vs Prem 45c
Ckers salad wafer

2 lb. box

ttuce Large Head 
as 2 lbs. 

les
esh Coconuts

Fancy Roman 
Beauty, lb. .

con Swift’s Premium lb

n Ends Sliced
lb.

T-Bone or Loin,, lb.

(Swift’s  lb.

Pinto Beans 10 cans 980 
Lima Beans 10 cans 980 
Tomato Sauce 10 cans 98c 
Sardines 10 cans 980 
Vienna Sausage '«™»98c 
Ranch Beans 10 cans 98c 
Kraut 10 cans 980 
Mustard Greens >- "-98c 
Turnip Greens •« «>- 98c 
Spinach 10 cans 980 
Hominy 10 cans 980 
English Peas 10 cans 980 
Pork and Beans 10 cans 98c 
Beets 10 cans 980 
Tomato Juice 10 cans 980 
Kounty Kist Corn 6-980 
Cream Style Corn 6-980 
Fruit Cocktail 4 cans 980 
Cut Green Beans 6-980 
Salmon Tall 2 cans 980 
Jack Mackerel 4 cans 980 
Tomato Juice 98c 
English Peas 6 cans 980 
Sliced Peaches 23 ic™ 98c
Red Pie Cherries 4-980
Preserves 
Bologna 3 lbs, $1.00 
Chuck Roast lb. 49c
Rolled Roast lb. 650

PHONE 22«M

Pineapple Q Q j 
Peach or Apricot JJOC 

Two 2 lb. jars r

H O W  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
H E L P S  Y O U  T O

buy wisely

The Undcnvriters' I .abora lories, 
Inc., sponsored by the capital 
stock lire insurance companies 
as a public servite, has tested 
more than 375.000 products to 
protect you from fires caused by 
defective materials or faulty de
sign. The “ U.L." label on any 
product means it has met re cog
nized safety standards.

This is only one of the public 
services performed by capital 
stock fire insurance —a private 
enterprise—of which the insur
ance agent is an important part. 
His professional advice is yours 
for the asking. Phone me lot a 
talk about your insurance prob
lems—(or. in these high-cost class, 
too little insurance ptotection 
for sour home anil belongings 
tan be costly .

HUGHSTON  
Insurance Agency

Phone 138 Crowell, Texas

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS  
A U T O  LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Olipbant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Leon Speer and 
returned home 

Sunday from Fort Worth.

A baby daughter, Kathy, w a s ------------------------------------- ------------------- ----  -----_
hoin to Mr. and Mr.-. Kenneth Stock Reduction Sale -—Any :i Mr. and M-- 
Payne in a De c atur hospital on : - cord* : ’ $1.00. — Crowell Ra- ¡nfant daughtei
Wednesday, Oct. 22. Mr. and Mrs. dio Service. 15-ltc
Payne, son and daughter-in-law of _______
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne of Mai- ----------
garet, have made their home in Mr. and Mrs Bert Ekern re- Mr an(1 Ml>. Jim A. Hart of
Decatur since 10-18 and he has turned last week from Roundup, , ... . . , .,__
attended North Texas State Col- Montana, where they have been Stephenville vi-:t»d h,s mother, 
lege in Denton part time. He is ' for several months. Mrs. Ekern Mrs. Carrie Hart, and Mr. and 
now history teacher and coach at has since been ill in the Quanah Mr-. R. K. Mage, over the week 
Paradise, Texas. Hospital. end.

DICK RUSSELL 
BACKS ADLAI

RUSSELL IS THE GEORGIA SENATOR FOR 
WHOM GOVERNOR SHIVERS AND TEXAS 
DELEGATION VOTED UNANIMOUSLY ON 
ALL BALLOTS AT DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION IN CHICAGO
Senator Dick Russell of Georgia, 

the man the Texas Delegation 
headed by Gov. Allan Shivers sup
ported on all ballots at the national 
Democratic convention in Chicago, 
predicted last week that Adlai 
Stevenson and John J. Soarkman 
will be elected by one of the larg
est majorities given a national 
ticket in recent years.

Senator Russell, who is chair
man of the senate armed services ! 
committee and of the senate sub
committee on a gricu ltu re , said: j 
‘ General Eisenhower's evident con
fusion in his efforts to grapple 
with vital political issues has 
clearly demonstrated to the Amer
ican people the grave danger of 
placing our government in the 
hands of a military man. . . .  No 
military career, however great, can 
be a substitute for familiarity with 
the operation of a government 
which traditionally and by law is 
dependent on civilian control . . .

“ As one who has admired Gen
eral Eisenhower as a military 
leader, I have been bewildered by 
the endless • contradictions of his 
political pronouncements. It would 
require a book to catalog them.

“ Shortly after stating that he 
did not understand the term ‘Farm 
rarity,’ he assured the American 
farmer of 100% parity for all the 
products of his toil. As one who 
has devoted a large part of his 
legislative service to overcoming 
Republican opposition to fair farm 
legislation I have vainly awaited 
an endorsement of this last farm 
statement from General Eisen
hower's Republican congressional 
supporters. I have failed to see 
where one of them has disclaimed 
his record of opposition to the soil 
conservation program and to the 
laws which enabled these farmers 
to have some idea when they plant 
their crops what they will receive 
from their harvest.

“ The American voters are think
ing for themselves in 1952. Neither 
the bedlam of this campaign nor 
the military glamor of the Repub
lican candidate will confuse them. 
They will go to the polls in the 
greatest number in our history on 
November 4 to maintain in power 
the party of the people. . . .

“ Governor Stevenson has the po
tentialities which can make him 
one of the greatest presidents who 
has ever served our country. With 
the support and prayers of the 
American people and the aid of 
the Almighty he devoutly wor
ships, he will see this nation safely 
through the dangers o f today’s 
meioB* v

(Sot. Adv.—Raid for by SteraiweiiSparlm«» Commit!««. Sam Ray barn, Chairmen.)

/ *  , \
\ W

1 * n i,*  '
) , M  \\ 1M  r  ■ vî ^
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SANTA FE LINES

Tim e O ut 
io t Freedom
This coming election dav, your local 
Santa Fe Agent will be taking a short 
“ time out” for freedom's sake.

He’ll be over at his polling place 
Toting along with his neighbors.

It's only one vote, but like vours 
and your fellow citizen's, it's a mighty 
BIG one this year.

Be sure you take an active part in 
this year’s election. Y ou ’ ll feel IOO 
per cent better after you have voted 
because you w-ili know you are being 
a real American.

See you al the polls, November 4tb!

4 ^Santa Fe
^  r

Why  accept /ess
when w e  offer you more in

FORD TRUCK
at no increase in price!

TH« only Pickup with a new Low-Friction 
e ngine! New Ford F-l offers choice of new 101-h.p. 
Cost Clii-pkr Six, or famous V-8, now 106 h.p.

G A S  S A V I N G S  U P  T O  1 4 %
Now three- now high-compression, 
L o w - F r i c t i o n ,  overhead-valve 
Ford Truck engines cut friction 
power-waste . . . you save as 
much as one gallon of ga* in setvrt!

Ford Trucks are priced w it li the 
lowest, and we’ll give you tne best 
truck deal in town!

A w lila b lity  of tq u ip - 
ment. a c c ts s n n « and 
trin  a t illustrated 
i s  d e p e n d a n t  o n  
m aterial supply con
ditions. 5 -S T A R  E X  
T R A  Cab shown 

(a d d e d  cost).

L A S T  L O N G E R !
Using registration data on 
8,069,000 trucks, life insurance 
experts—for the sixth straight 
year—prove Ford Trucks Last 
longer!

R U N  F O R  P E N N IE S !
Before you buy, let us show 
you the new Ford Economy 
Run Book. See running costs 
of 5,500 Ford Ihuck owners! 
See how little it can cost to  run a 
Ford Truck in your kind of work!

N E W  P O W E R !
Look at this for new p o w e r !  
Three completely new engine« 
— P l u s  famous V - 8  m o w  1 0 6  
h.p.) P l u s  Ford's B i o  S . x .  n o w  
112 h.p.)! F ive great rn-jire« in 
all . . .  a Ford TYuck i hat's just 
right for your kind of j r  j !

NOW FIVE GREAT ENGINES I
• wi-k.p. cost curm  six. N.wt
• IOS-h.p. TRUCK V-R. Maw pa Marl 
P 117-fc.p. RIG SU. New pa* at
a MS-h.p. CARGO KING V-R 
a 135-k.p. CARGO RING V S. New!

F.D.A.P. FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS ...FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
Using latest registration o<ua on 

8,069.000 trucks, life insurant e experts 
prove Fo rd  Trucks last longer I

S E L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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DOLLAR DAY
McCLAIN’S FOOD MKT

S T A R T I N G
S A T U R D A Y The difficulty which arose in August has now \ 

been straightened out and we will again is- j 
sue S and H Green Stamps to our custom- j 

ers, starting Saturday, November 1st, 
1952. Stamps will also be given on

all charge accounts when paid in
full on or before die 10th of the fol

lowing month.
BE SMART -  BE THRIFTY 

S A V E  T H E  S & H  WAY

SUGAR
10 Found Bag 95«

T I D E  l»8e 2 9 «
MARTLNELLFS

APPLE CIDER } ? a l  75«
WHITE SWAN GRAPEFRUIT tfi oz. can

JUICE 4  for S 1  «O
KRAFT'S MIRACLE

W H I P  Quarts 4 9 «
KRAFT’S DAIRY FRESHt \ n . \ r  1 r v  n . A i i x i  r n u r i i

CARAMELS libi»? 33«

WHITE SW AN PORK AND

BEANS 9  sl ##
W HITE SW AN APPLE

BUTTER 4  I« * lm
WHITE SWAN» n s  _____CATSUP 5 Bottles $ J  00
WHITE SW AN LUNCHEON 303 CAN

PEAS 4  for $ X M
WHITE SW AN BLACKEYEPEAS Bacon 0 for $ 00
WHITE SW AN GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 303 CAN

CORN 0  cans $ £ 0 0

WHITE SWAN

C O FFEE
J  Pound Can R 0 c

FREE COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY! 

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 Pounds 4 9
BALLARD’S

BISCUITS
GRAYSON

9 f o r $ l  
O LEO 5 Pounds for $ \
WHITE SW AN BLACK

PEPPER

E
HI

3 f o r $ l
1 1 2 OZ.

PINTO

BEANS 4 Pound Bag 5 7 ^
BEEF— L. S. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST 5 4 9 «
READY TO EAT 4 to 6 Pounds

f PICNIC HAMS lb 3 9 c
ALL MEAT

I BOLOGNA “>■ 43«
m i U. S. CHOICE

BEEF RIBS
For Roasting, Stewing or Baking

lb.

FRESH FIRM JUMBO

LETTUCE 2  Heads 1 9
FANCY RING PACK ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES “>• 10«
FANCY JUMBO STALK

CELERY «** 19
YELLOW

SQUASH

McCLAIN’ S FOOD MARKET
i

FREE DELIVERY CALL 148 PLENTY FREE PARKINS
UJ€ G IV £ JÓ/U. 5TftfTiP5
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R I D A Y - l  S A T U R D A Y - O R E S T  VALSES FSE YOU
LADIES’

FALL SILK

¡ B L O U S E S
* •
I Worth $2.98

■”  GIRLS’
MNE KAYUN

P A N T I E S
Worth 59c 

Sizes 2 to 12

3 i o r $ l

%

SO SOLARE

P R I N T S
Fast Color 
Sanforized

1000 Yards at—  ä

S p illi i|5 ydsJl
kA

r jf-T m * *  -,.* *- 'V--' 's  f f - * fI E
36-INCH 

EXTRA GOOD 
BROWN

— Worth 35c—

— 33c VALUE—

'len-'  Allee Type IV 
Armv Cloth

K H A K I S
JOO I’r. .lust Arrived

S I .  9 8

I  ĵ Tw
S  J*

Ladies* First Quality Nvlon

HOSE
51 Gauge

— NEW FALL COLORS—

69«

a ' > ; x?- •

70x9« WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
— A GOOD ONE—

S 1 . 9 5

Men's Fast Color Sanforized

S H O R T S
— ALL SIZES-

3 9 «We Will NOT Be Undersold!-
Bl STER BROWN CHILD’S

TEE SHIRTS
-REGULAR $1.00—

8 8 «
FALL

GABARDINES
8 COLORS— WORTH SLOO

6 9 «
— YARD—

MEN’S FRUT-OF-LOOM 

80 SQU ARE

DRESS SHIRTS
— INCLUDING WHITES-

S ì . 5 9
MEN’S SILVER BELLY

HATS
—ONLY 18 TO SELL

S 3 . 9 5

PUCKERED NYLON
40 INCHES WIDE— FOUR COLORS

S I . 4 9
— YARD—

CANVAS

G L O V E S

DREAM  H ALTS O P L R A i iO N —  With assistance. P e a r l Simon, 
8, lights candle in Boston church after relatives removed her 
from a hospital because she dreamed God had w arred  her against 
a scheduled operation for enlarged heart. Pearl's neighbors in 
Abbeville, La., had raised $3.000 fer  the operation.

Boys’ Ranch Unit 
I Complete— Cowboys 
Move in New Home

Twenty-four lucky boys have 
been excitedly hanging- curtains, 
washing windows, waxing floors1 
and putting the final home-like 
touches in their rooms in the re- 1 
cently-completed housing unit at i 
America’s First Boys’ Ranch, 40 
miles northwest of Amarillo.

Most of the hoys had a hand 
in the construction of the build-1 

I ing and for months they waited 
: anxiously for the date when 24 
I boys would he chosen to take up 
1 residence. Since all the boys could 
I not live in this first of the pro- 
I posed series o f units, a merit sys- 
| tern was devised to select those 
who would call the new unit their 
home.

The young Rancher? are keep- 
I ing their rooms spotless, perhaps 
| more than necessary, but they are 
very proud of their new home 

j and intend to see that nothing 
is done to mar its beauty and 

! comfort.
The housing unit has an exterior j 

o f red Colorado stone and green 
I vertical siding. The boys’ rooms | 
have a natural, varnished finish1 
with exposed roof beams. A ma
sonite tile bath adjoins each o f 1 
the six 4-boy rooms and every 
boy has his own private closet.

Quarters for a counselor and 
his wife are provided at one end 
of the unit and a recreation room, 
complete with library, is situated 
at the other end. The counselor, 
has charge o f the unit and is re
sponsible for the program of the 
boys.

All furnishings are Brandt 
heavy oak pieces that are finished 
naturally. Double bunks, four 
chairs and a desk complete the 
furnishings of the boy.-' rooms, 
And each room has an Arvin ra
dio, the gift o f Hollywood's Queen 
for a Day when she visited Boys' 
Ranch. The boys' personal effects 
are arranged to suit individual 
ta.-tes.

Plans for the new unit were J 
drawn up by the 5t'n year archi
tectural class of Texas A&M, the 
same group that will plan and de
sign most of the buildings in the 
long-range Boys' Ranch expansion 
program.

The boys arc extremely proud 
of their new home ar.d invite all 
their friends to visit the Ranch 
and see it. This, and other new 
units will gradually make it pos
sible for Boys' Ranch to take more 
homeless and destitute boys from 
all over the nation and give them 
a home and the training and edu
cation they need so badly.

SA V E S O W N LIFE

Johanesburg. South Africa —  
After an accident in which he was 
seriously injured, a man was giv- 

|jen a blood transfusion. It was 
the blood he had given forty-eight 
hours before at a blood donor sta
tion.

Agent Urges Farmers 
to Kill Rats on Farms

Rat- ate mighty expensive ro
dents to have around • ie farm. 
It i- estimated that ■ a n v. il ac
tually »at $2  worth 1 f food but 
the big 1 ’-s cenns in what ..- wast
ed and destroyed —  about 12 0  
worth. In addition, say- Joe Bur
kett, County Agent, rat am- known 
to be carriers of some 27 differ
ent diseases including typhus fe
ver and bubonic plague.

With the coming of cooler 
weather, Burkett -ays the-** unde
sirable tenants will be moving into 
thei- winter quarters especially in
to grain bin-, feed stacks and 
buildings where the winter's feed 
supplies are stored. The fir.-t step 
in a successful rat control pro- 
giaai is a fann clean-up.

Pile posts and lumber on sup
ports at least two feet above the 
ground and scrap lumber, not 
worth saving, and junk should be 
destroyed or removed from the 
farm. Stack bottoms, other feed 
waste and manure piles -hould be 
scattered in the field so they will 
not provide hiding places for rats. 
Tall weeds also make fine rat hide
out? if left standing.

Clean up, poison and then rat- 
proof farm buildings i< Burkett’s 
advice. Farm buildings in a good 
state o f repair aren't likely to be 
infested with rat?. Check to see 
that walls ate tight, and founda
tions and floors are in good shape.

A strip o f galvanized metal, 
three feet high, placed around the 
building will keep rat? out. Bur
kett say-, provided they can’t get 
in through the floor. If a new 
granary i- being built, set it in 
piers at least two feet above the 
ground, ar.d then construct it so 
rats can't get in.

Warfarin, rays Burkett, has 
worked very well in rat eradica
tion. It is relatively safe to use 
because a single dose i- not fatal 
and it acts as an anti-blo<>d coa u- 
lant. causing internal bleeding 
which so weakens th rats until 
they die. Bait usually must he 
taken for some five days before 
death results.

In some ca es, other types of 
poison must be used to completely 
rid a farm of rats, say- Burkett. 
Other effective poisons are avail
able but many must be used with 
extreme caution, he adds, because 
they are deadly poisons.

With feed supplies -Lort in most 
sections o f the state, Burkett says 
farmers just can't afford to feed 
iat-. The $22 per head they eat 
and waste will go a long* ways 
toward taking care of the feed 
needs of the farm livestock, es
pecially if the rat population on 
the farm is high.

It is about 232 miles shorter 
from Chicago to New York by air 
than by automobile.

The Hindu and the Jewish are 
the two oldest existing legal sys
tems in the entire world.

8 Ounce

TURKISH

T O W E L S
-Full Size3 f o r i  1 Men’s Gray

Chambray 
-Pocket

S H I R T S
Sanforized

m

EXTRA GOOD 
12x12

Worth 19c Each

Athletic
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Check Over Your Supply of . . .

PRINTING
Do You N e e d ...

FISC H
‘CROWELL’S LEADING STORE

I
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Minerals, Vitamins 
Needed by Hogs, 
Says County Agent

Swine producers who feed their 
animals on rations deficient in 
minerals and vitamins can expect 
troubh. This warning comes from 
Joe Burkett. County Agent. The 
trouble, he adds, will show up in 
the form o f stunted pigs and in 
severe cases death losses will oc
cur.

One of the most common of 
these deficiency diseases in hogs 
is leg weakness, down in the back, 
paralysis of the rear parts o f rick
ets. There is a common misunder
standing among many hog raisers 
that these trouble.- are caused by- 
kidney worms. This, according to 
Burkett, is not the ease and the 
troubli- can be prevented by prop
er feeding.

It is a sound management prac
tice to keep a good mineral mix
ture before hogs of all ages, he 
says. The cost o f minerals is 
small because hogs eat only a I’.ni- 
iud  amount. The specialist -sug
gests thi following as a good

REAL ESTATE
I ALWAYS HAVE SEVERAL 

LISTINGS.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126-W

7i> Relit 
Misery n

C $ ^ 6 6 6
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO. 
HAIL. ETC.

Mrs. a . E. McLa u g h l i n
Office in Crowell

mineral mixture. Two pounds of 
limestone or oyster shell flour; 
two pounds of bone meal; one 
pound of iodized salt and one- 
tenth pound of iron sulphate. If 
limestone or oyster shell flour 
cannot be obtained, then use four 
pounds of bone meal.

He says about two pounds of 
this mixture should be fed with 
every 100 pounds of feed. This 
mineral supplement can be mixed 
with the feed <>r fed in a separate 
mineral box where the hogs have 
access to it at all times.

Vitamin A i- the one vitamin 
that is most often lacking in the 
hog ration, says Burkett. This 
vitamin has never been success
fully stabilized in stored feed 
and even though it has been added 
to the feed, feeders cannot he 
sure that it is in the feed in suf
ficient quantities. Good, green, 
suedent pastures are the best 
source of this vitamin and Burkett 
p lit.- out that every hog pro
ducer should make every possible 
effort to have year-round grazing 
for his hog herd. Too, he adds, 
uood pastures can save about 50 
pei cent of the protein supple
ment anil also considerable grain.

Of course, he adds, vitamins 
-trier than vitamin A are needl'd 
n the ration. These are supplied 

if a complete tation is being fed 
and if the ration materials are 
high in quality.

Hog- need comfortable sur
rounding- if they are to do well 
during the hot summer months, 
and Burkett says that in addition 

good feed and pasture, they 
need plenty o f clean, cool water 
and a ventilated shade. A con
crete hog-wallow will soon pay 
for itself in the summer time. 
Hog- must be kept in top condi- 
ti ui if they are to make profitable 
gains. The care producers give 
their growing pigs during the 
summer months will determine 
whether or not the pigs go to 
market at a profit early in the 
fall before the heavy marketing 
season begins.

Texas Crop, Livestock 
Producers Taking 
Beating from Drouth

Texas crop and livestock pro
ducers are taking a terrific beat
ing from the elements. Economic
losses are mounting steadily and 
should the drouth end suddenly, 
months and perhaps years will be 
required in some cases for the 
most severely hit areas to make 
a full recovery.

But, according to W. L. I ’ lich, 
agricultural engineer for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
unless care is exercised, the sit
uation may become even worse. 
The high temperatures and the 
lack of moisture have created a 
situation that i.- tailor-made for 
fires. Carelessness on the part of 
motorists or any citizen could lead 
to damages even more serious 
than those caused by the drouth.

trol the fire.
Remember, he says, rural fires 

are caused chiefly by smokers, in
cendiaries, and careless burning 
by rural residents themselves. He 
adds we can’t keep Texas green 
this year but every effort should 
be made to keep what we have.

' The fire season is on. Be careful.

Feeding Hints for 
Livestock Producers

A fire for example could de
stroy what forage is left in pas
tures or fields; ston'd crops; barns 
and other outbuildings, farming 
equipment; the home and might 
even taken the life o f a member 
of the family. Conditions are such 
that L’ lich recommends neighbor
hood and county-wide action to 
hold fire losses to a minimum.

A common awareness of fire 
hazards will do much to prevent 
the accidental starting of fires. 
Fire lanes and careful back-firing 
are practical aids for keeping fires 
out of woods and pasture lands. 
Weeds and tall grass around build
ings or feed stacks should he re
moved and warns the specialist, 
don’t burn trash unless you eon-

The stage is set for another 
winter of narrow nutritive mar
gins for livestock. The continuing 
drouth is responsible, says C. M. 
Patterson, veterinarian for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, for conditions that can cause 
trouble for livestock producers un
less corrective measures arc taken.

Animals during the past months 
have had little chance to build 
up reserves o f vitamin A for car
rying them through the winter and 
according to Patterson, it appears 
that conditions are becoming fa
vorable for the reoccurance of 
“ white-muscle disease.”  This dis
ease caused heavy livestock losses 
last winter in the northeast fourth 
of the state.

Patterson warns that unless ra
tions o f pastured animals are sup
plemented, with vitamin A rich, 
feeds, respiratory troubles will in
crease as changes in the weather 
become more sudden. If the lack1 
of rainfall prevents the growing 
of winter grazing crops, green 
hay or vitamin A enriched concen
trates must be supplied. In addi- j 
tion to bronchitis and pneumonia 
prevention, the veterinarian points ■

out that vitamin A also pl»y» * 
very important role in animal re
production. The large number o 
aborted, still-born or weak and 
deformed calves dropped last 
spring, he adds, was a direct re
sult o f the lack of green feed last 
fall and winter.

The condition known as "white- 
muscle disease”  also results front 
dry weather. A deficiency of vita
mins A. E and C. ordinarily fur
nished in ample amounts by native 
forages, develops as a result of 
disturbed processes o f storage of 
vitamin E in the cured grass and 
the inability of the animals to 
store normal amount* of other vi
tamins during the periods when 
grass is ordinarily green and suc
culent. The lack of these essential 
nutrients, points out the veteri
narian, prevents the normal me
tabolic processes which are essen
tial to the proper functioning of 
the muscles. As a result of this 
interference, muscle tissues, pri
marily o f the rear legs, loins and 
heart, degenerate causing paraly
sis and usually death of the affect
ed animal.

Dr. Patterson urges livestock 
producers to plant crops for win
ter grazing hut if moisture is not 
sufficient for growth o f these 
crops, then, he says, other sources 
of supplies must he provided. He 
recommends the feeding of good 
quality hay, silage and or vitamin 
A enriched concentrates.
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Usual Hazards Arc 
Harassing Ducks

Finland is known a- the land 
of the Thousand Lakes.

Robert Bruce, the Scottish hero, 
died of leprosy.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission said 
the usual reports on botulism af
fecting waterfowl have been re
ceived.

He added that the drought pos
sible will increase the toll when 
the main movement of ducks and 
geese occurs this fall.

“ Waterfowl encounter routine 
hazards each spring and fall." ex- 
plained the Executive Secretary. 
"Pollution of waters where they 
stop to feed and rest is one of 
the more common dangers. This 
risk primarily centers around wat- 

areas polluted by nature, al
though there are man-caused per
ils.”

“ Botulism caused by natural 
causes usually is more prevalent 
during a dry fall such as the -pres
ent. Then the decaying vegeta
tion poison shallow water which 
recedes to subnormal levels.”

One of the first reports on 
stricken ducks in Texas came from 
Amarillo. Three small lakes near 
Groom, about 15 miles east of 
Amarillo, were affected. One cov
ered about 100 acres. The others 
were smaller.

Scores of sick and dying ducks 
were reported on the lakes. Ef
fort:- to scare away the birds were 
only partly successful.

The Executive Secretary said 
there is not much that can be 
done in such cases. One way is

to raise the water level 
the poisonous substan

Delaware was the fir 
ratify the Constitution.

St op  Tak: 
Harsh Drugs 
C o n s t i p â t

End Chronic Doting! Regg 
Regularity This All-Vege

Taking harsh drugs for consi 
punish you brutally ! Their ,
gricing disrupt normal _ 
make you feel in need of rep

When you occasionally feel j 
get ninth but lure rebel. ’I alt 
well's Senna Laxative contain 
Pepsin. It’s all-tigttablt. No <d 
drugs. Dt. Caldwell's contain 
ot Senna, oldest an l one 
natural laxative*, known to i 

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Lad 
good, sets mildly, brings thoL 
comfortably. Helps you get ra 
chronic (losing. Even reliesj 
sourness that constipation

Money I 
If not i

MoW bottlm f< 
N. Y. I8 ,|

DR. MIDI
S Ç N N A  LA X
Contained in pleasant-telling |

Weekly Sermon
GREATER THAN ALL

COOK  
j  Chiropractic Clinic

JUNE M. COOK. D. C. 
HOURS

9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6  p. m. 
O ther Hours Sat. and Sun. 

by Appointment
1 52 8  T exas St. Ph. 1627

V E R N O N . TEXAS
Ifltllllll III Hilt Hill 1*11111

We all have a special talent 
or talents. But in God’s sight,
it isn't our talents which mean | 
so much a.- the s*pirit with which 
we serve others with them. For 
instance, an artist, with great skill
in blending colors on the canvas, 1 
may have an attitude of dislike 
for his feilowman in general. He
paints, not for the service o f oth
ers. hut merely for his own profit 
and enjoyment. Such an attitude. 1 
in God's sight, is wrong.

Talents are worthless without 1 
the ,'riate-* f all gifts. That gift 
is love. "Though I speak with 
the tongue s of men and of angels, 
ami have not charity (love), 1 
am be. i.me as sounding brass, or 
a tinkling cymbal," the apostle 
Paul begins his discourse on love 
in I Corinthians 13.

Such love, which "suffereth long 
and ; kind." which "envieth not." 
“ Vauuteth not itself." and is not 
"putted up." is not possible with
out divine aid. God’s help is made 
available us through the Lord 
J< -us Christ, when we take Him 
as Saviour.

We can truly turn to God as 
the -"urce of love, in all its pit
s' t'oi He "so loved the
w > d. that he gave his only he
ir-U,-n Son. that whosoever be-! 
i'-\i*i him should n t perish,

’■ . avr everlasting life" (John

BUSINESS B RIEFS
The ¡- rea-e in federal taxes 

i y.-ars amounts to 814 
!»q ent. a- revealed by the Cham
ber if Commerce of the United 
States a chart prepared as a 
part f its g' vernment economy 
• ffort. 1“ 1 40. the average fed
eral fu; a family was $152.
It now stand- at $1,389.

Singer Sewing Machine
ulive Will Be in Cn

Wednesday
Representative Will Be in Crowell Each

REPAIRS AND SEWING SUPPLIES
Free home demonstrations on new Singer and Singer 
Vacuum Cleaners. Easy Monthly payments.
J. T. Horner Jr. Headquarters at Davis Hdw.

YOUR FAMILY -  Your Savings 
Are Their Protection

Protect your loved ones from unfore
seen emergencies that may require the ex
penditure of big funds.

Open an account in this bank today 
and save regularly and consistently.

And remember that the bigger the bal
ance the greater security for your family.

(foflwæma. Stonami» Batana
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

> *

a /

A N N O U N C I N G  io,195
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED

^  m  -tete 0  - W Sm SÊÊÊSSSssfÊÊÊM
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I OPTIONAL AT «T O A  I

America’s

F i r s t  F a m i l y

of

fine cars !

They’re just out and they’re just wonderful! 
. . . strikingly new in beauty . . . dramati
cally new in performance . . .  the safest, 
most comfortable cars you ever rode in. 
From sweeping, one-piece windshield to 
majestic rear deck you’ll see leadership in 
every new Chrysler detail. You’ll see the 
Highway Fashion of 1953!

And here are cars that riot only look like 
leaders, but act it! Here is Chrysler engi
neering at its superlative best. . . bringing 
you the 180-H.P. FirePower engine that

outperforms all others on non-premium gas 
. . . the ease and safety o f full-time Power 
Steering, most talked-about driving inno
vation in years . .  . Power Brakes . . . and 
famous Oriflow Shock Absorbers for the 
smoothest ride of all, over all roads!

We’re displaying these superb new Chrys- 
lers now .  . .  available in a wide range of 
body models, exterior colors, and interior 
trim combinations. Stop in and look them 
over. Never has Chrysler superiority been 
so great. Or so obvious!

— creates a stunning new m o o d  in Highway FaS^| 

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPEER MOTO R COMPANY
204 EAST COMMERCE STREET
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For Sale
-Salt at a bargain.—

1*0- _ 1 ,' “ e
rj^Tir Bundle feed, ap- 

50.000 bushels.— Tip 
J> 3 ' 15-ltc

. r __ One used MftM 
worth asking price 

* % K»r Tillery. 15-ltc
.p __ 302-acre farm, 15

'-rthiMit of Crowell on 
¿  See Jack Gilland.
1 l2-4tp

-room house, north- 
0f town, new plumbing, 
and Bendix. See A. R. 

,hone 155-M. 15-tfc
S or RENT —  3-room 

¿ft bath. 3 blocks from 
5 blocks from school, fur- 
,r unfurnished. —  J . Y .

10 -tfc

.[_£ _  About 8,500 lbs. 
Gnined Sweet Hegari Bun- 

td Much Cheaper than 
first come, first gets it. 
Tillery. 15-ltc

_ Trices slashed on
'truck lots o f 20 per 

j  c a ttle  cubes. Have few 
I Our price beats all mills. 
Tillery.__________15-ltc
_  -Price- slashed! Grow- 

starter mashes, chick- 
1 jcr, scratch, dairy feed 

feed, prices reduced 
i $1.00 per 100 for quick 
tear Tillery. 15-ltc

7  Wht('1 and tire'2.; ,*“ ü- see Farmers Station at 
Thalla- 15-ltc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Stated meeting on Thursday after 
second Monday in each month. 

NOV. 13, 7:30 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. II. CARTER. Sec.

CKO WELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
»t 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

H. E. MIN YARD, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 91« 
Order of the Eastern Star

NOV’. 1 1 , 7:00 p. m.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

of each month.
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

For Rent
IÎNT — Furnished apart- 
Cill 9&R. 6-tfc
irXT — 3-room apartment 

T. J. F'ergeson. 12-tfc

Wanted
¡TO BUY— Good windmill. 
Bill. 15-ltp

-General work on farm. 
Forrest, 15-ltp

Help Wanted
Kan with car wanted, 

full time, to call on farni- 
Fard (minty. Wonderful 
;:y. $10 to $20  in a day., 
ntr.,f i.r capital required, 

jfr.t. Write today.— McNe-s 
Dept. A, Freeport, 111. j 

15-ltp I

Notice
— Written applications 
for man to run our grain 

. tut -ummer during har-
tbout three months. — 

tiikry. 15-1 tc

respass Notices

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
F. S  A. M. Stated Meetini

Saturday night, Nov. 1, 8 p. m.
J f -  Members urgently request*«

' to attend. Visitors alwayi 
welcome.

CHARLIE WOOD. W. M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

MATTIE SUE BARTLEY, N.G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. ft A. M., STATED MEETINC
_ ?  ̂ NOV. 10, 7.30 p. m.

Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

~GORDON J. FORD P 05T ~  
NO. 130

Meets first and third | 
^Tuesday in each month j 
Lat AmerUan Legion hall
' at 7 :30 p. m.

CLARENCE ORR, Commander. I 
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER. Quartermaster.

ING. FISHING or trenpaiBin* 
bad allowed on my land.— Mr*. 
for.» Pd. Oct. 52

iS NOTICE— No trespassing of 
allowed on any land belonging 
Md B. A. Whitman. Thalia.

Pd. 1-1-65

"PASSING o f  any kind or 
har-ng on John S. Ray land. 
M b S. Ray. Pd. 1-1*55

FIRES 174

The Bureau of Internal^ Reve- 
I nue dismissed a total of 174 em- 
i ployees in the twelve months end- 
i ed June 30, with 53 fired for 
! taking bribes or gifts and 24 for 
‘ embezzlement.

— NOTICE— No hunting or 
w ttMpaasing o f any kind al- 
*  land, owned or leased 

B- Johnson. I l - t f c

TING, FISHING or treapasaing 
liDd allowed on any land owned 
by the Wiohon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

No hunting, fishing or tres- 
« any kind allowed en my land. 
Balaell. tfe

SS ING— Positively no hunt- 
f on any of my land. Trea-

be prosecuted. —  Lea lie 
24-tfc

P I A N O
TUNING — REFINISHING 

R E PAIR— RE-STYLING 
— Free Estimate»——

Four Years in This Territory 
I buy and sell piano*.

B. W . Barnett
VERNON, TEXAS 

P. O. Bo* 2187 Pho. 2896

piNG. FISHING or 
wd allowed on m,  land.— W. J- 

Pd. Dec. 1, ’B2

„7No hunting, fishing or tree-
‘ *ny kin<| allowed on my land.
*** Easley. p«|. t-15-53

No hunting, fishing or tree- 
mi, *ny Nind allowed on »ny 

or leased by me.— Walter 
pd. 12-52

10 REPAIR
on Crowell

F e d e r a l L a n d  B a n k

LO A N S
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before"

p r i v i l e g e
H a r d e m a n  -  F o a rd  

N a tio n a l F a r m  L o a n
A s s o c ia tio n

Representative at Farm Bure«u 
Office Saturday Mornings.

F O R  S A L E  u
e the Janies Weiss home in l row ell f ‘ t
lie of the best locations and one of *h
ies in Crowell. Priced at $8,7;i0.00. 
i at once.
» have the Fred Carr home in the IJl’v l̂arge 
rowell for sale. This home has MX « J 

ice bath, on city sewer, has d̂ (h
ad washing machine installed th g 
II Priced at $3,500.00.
*  either of these houses, please call me at

CLAUDE CALLAWAY. A g o *

V iv ia n
M R S . W . O .  P IS H

• •
Mr and Mrs. Percy Wain wright
Houston spent several days last 

week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. ( lyde Bowley. They were en 
route to California to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish 
und children, Olaine, Jane and 
Allen, of Amarillo in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Carpenter 
and family of Roaring Springs 
Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. 
ami daughter, Della Roe, spent 
Sunday of last week with their 
aunt, Mrs. T. C. Shells, and hus
band of Ogden.

Mrs. Johnny Marr and Joylyn
Haynie visited their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
of Truseott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughter, Joylyn, visited i 
friends in Vernon Sunday of last 
week.

Mrs. Allen Fish left Sunday 
for Abilene where she will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, 
and family.

Miss Jean Cowan o f Borger 
-pent Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
M. O. Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. 
and daughter, Della Ree, Marion 
T., Troves and Ronnie Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and 
daughter of Goodlett were called 
to McKinney Wednesday on ac
count of the serious illness o f ; 
their father. Dee Gilbert.

Carroll Chowning of Truseott 
-pent last week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Warren Haynie, and family.

Mrs. Johnny Marr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Carroll of Crowell 
visited their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., of 
Truseott in the Vernon Hospital

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 

Mrs. Clara McCord of Los An
geles, Calif., in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Meason o f Roaring 
Springs Sunday afternoon of last 
week.

Nelda Norris of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Martha Fish.

Allen Fish was a Fort Worth 
visitor from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters. Suzanne and June 
Elaine, of Vernon spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, 
and family.

Mrs. J. M. Marr of Crowed 
spent Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended the Crowell-Chil- 
licothe football game in. Crowell 
Friday night.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. and daugh
ter, Della Ree, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Willie Vessell, and family of 
Crowell Sunday.

A. T. Fish Jr. of Paducah was 
a visitor in the R. L. Walling home 
Sunday night.

Word has just been received 
here of the death of Dee Gilbert 
in the Veterans hospital in Mc
Kinney on Sunday, Oct. 26 at 1 :30 
p. m. His wife, his son, I. D. Gil
bert Jr., and his daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Gauldin, o f Goodlett were j 
at his bedside.

Xm . F o a r d  C o u k t y  N e w s

Entered as aerond class mail matter
at the postoffice at Crowell. Texas, Mar, 
1891, under Act o f March 3, 1819.

Crowell, Texaa, October 30, 1952

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of anr person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columna of thia 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of tame being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

• • 
TRUSCOTT
MRS. BUD MYERS

• •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barnes and 

children have been transferred to 
Cisco. They will be greatly missed 
in our community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Boykins of Byrd are taking 
their place.

Louie Miller returned Tuesday 
from Dallas.

Misses Jeanette Bryant and Faye 
Watson and her brother, Wendal 
Watson of Grand Prairie, and Ir
ving spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Palmerton and 
children. Miss Bryant and Mr. Wat
son are to be married this coming 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Millican vis
ited her sister, Mrs. T. M. West
brook, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter spent1 
Sunday in Seymour at a reunion, i

Mrs. Bonnie Goodgen of Bowie i 
spent ten days with her sister, ‘ 
Miss Callie Cash, and her brother, 
Monroe Cash, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Evans and 
daughters visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Oakly of Palo Pinto, 
over the week end.

Gene Paul Pogue of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester; 
Pogue, and Carol Beth.

Miss Clema Pogue left Sunday I 
for Copeland where she will start i 
a new job.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Short and 
daughter of Shreveport, La., left; 
Sunday for their home after spend- i 
ing a week with her parents, Mr.! 
and Mrs. W. O. Solomon.

Miss Ann Haynie of Lubbock ( 
spent the week end with her par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Les Haynie, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummett 
and children o f Pampa spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. R. B. Glidewell. ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pittman of family.
Lamesa spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright o f 
their daughter and husband, Mr. Fritch s.pent the week end with 
and Mrs. A. P. Gurley. Miss Paula her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gurley returned home after spend- Browning.
ing two weeks in Lamesa with her Jackie Brown of Wichita Falls 
grandparents. spent the week end with his par-

Mrs. S. G. McRoberts of Amar- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, 
illo spent part of last week with antl family.
her son, S. E. McRoberts, and Mr. atl(1 Mrs. Irving Kubanka 
wjfe_ of Lubbock spent the week end

Miss Clara Jones of Denton w*‘ b her father, L. P. Jones, and 
spent the week end with her moth- bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
er and sistef, Mrs. E. J. Jones, Eubanks, and other relatives, 
and Norma. Mrs. Mary E. W alker o f Borger

E. J. Jones returned home Sun- sPfcn* Monday afternoon with her 
dav from a hunting trip in Kansas, granddaughter, Mrs. Bud Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kincaid and She and Torn Walker spent Mon
daughter of Miles spent the week day night with her son, Wiley Wal- 
end with her mother, Mrs. T. T. ker.
Berg, and other relatives. -----------------------------

Mrs. T. T. Berg returned to High heels were originated by 
Miles Sunday for a visit with her Louis XIV, who wore them be- 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Kincaid, and cause he was so short.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Drain and Refill Crankcase with 

5 Quarts MOBILOIL 
$ 1 2 5

Saturday Only!
KNOX SERVICE STATION

It speaks for you, for your family, for your job. 
and for your country’s future.

It can advance equal opportunity to all men...« 
and it can wipe out prejudice.

It can make tyrants tremble...and it can give 
a troubled’world new hope.

It is a powerful voice. Its echo can be heard from the 
halls of Congress to the walls of the Kremlin.

Vote as if your life depended on it. It does

Vote as if America’s future depended on it. 
I t  does.
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MARGARET H D CLUB
Thi V i ¿a'-, t Homo Demonstra* 

tior. Glut •• . • Oct. “ 1 in the home 
Mi- !’ Bradf'-d. Following 

the opri me - et;, a report front 
t . . i ■ . i r  i> Mrs. S.
Moore.

Mrs. \ • 1 B -live :i TUDA
report. ' which the following 
offii - were i e'C* I for next
year :Mts.  r  F . B t « tifo n i, president;
Mr>. C. \Y. K o», vice president; 
Mr- S. B. Middlehmok, secretary 
and treasurer: Mrs. t¡ l'. Wesley, 
report \!r-. C. K Moore, cloth
ing <i. Mrs. c . . Ross.
f....: Mi* Arthur Bell and Mr-.
s \ .... !• .--I deh goti - ; Mr*
'.’era B arri':. *..nc leader

The it. s;, ,, rved refreshments

1952 Funeral Service» for 
Dee Gilbert Held in 
Paducah Wednesday

i | Funeral services were held Wed- | 
! ii. siiaj afternoon from the Fadu- 
| cah Church of Christ for Ira Dee, 
j Gilbert. 57. Cottle County farm- \
I or and resident of the Ogden com

munity, who died Sunday in the'
I Veterans' Hospital at McKinney, j 

Mr. Gilbert, a veteran o f World 
War 1. was born June 25. 18!>5. 
He manied Miss Ivyo Mae Fish on 
l>tc. ltl. 1 at Kirkland. The 
couple had six children, all of 

c.a: events of the current year "  ^rvivc. Ml. Gilbert was a
of the t ' - Labor, i- Class of the month, r ot the t lturch « f  Chnst 
Metn. . :>t Sunday School was a survivor* include h.s wife, tm
H...h>wc'c!i party given at the o"’, ' ' L r 'J h 'n  . a ' i n , '
\ : ::c C'.uh ho’,1-. on Thursday J  l ,l7r‘ rtT ' Hawthoriu.Of last week when Mrs C a l i f . .  Marum T.. Troves and Ron-1

r ■jnzwg. - hjzwm
I.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY -
Oré of the most delightful so-.

evenm_
0>,a. Gentry. Mis. Grover Cole. 
Mr- .1 W Br. and Mrs. Paul
Smriey wen hostesses.

T -e house was attractively dec- 
lated with Hallowe’en suRj.es- 

ti,,' s. Flares wer, 'placed on the 
outside : tii, building, furnishing 

c • or entering. Ghosts guided 
; , c .¡ests in. Everyone was in 
Hallowe'en attire.

Mi- Allen Sanders was prò- 
ciani leader and conducted an in- 

folly program which in

nie Gilbert of Ogden'; one daugh
ter. Mr- J. C. Gauldin of Good ¡| 
lett; 'iu brother, F. T Gilbert
o’ Dallas; one -ister, Mrs. Jack 

You gkin of Pittsburg. Texas: and 
two grandchildren.

: :. si.-, o .izes and games.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The Thalia Parent Teacher As- 

, sociation will sponsor a Hallowe’en 
t'arniva! at the Thalia school Fri- 

i day night at 7 p. ni., according to 
1 an announcement made Tuesday 
by .Mrs. C. C. Campbell.

h

B I R i H D A Y  PAR TY

i -lay. Oct. « . Mi*». G’1!** : 
:v. u m «i M . »  Dorothy Er- ( 

■. -«»r- to a lovely
:¡vt ** i Cindy Urwin on: 

tiri! birthday.

opened to fifty-three ladies whoy number was given by Mrs. C.
’. Tl • ' . the i , a ling o f “ The w*.re served a delicious plate which 

- get \ .. if you don’t emphasized the Hallowe'en motif
. ,,'.:t a: ; Mr- Imw - Sloan , , very detail. Punch was pour- 

, . i . iever ..ttle .-kit. | ,.<j by Mrs. Bruce from a black
appropriately ,n pot. Hallow, en favors were1 no iriing room.

decorated for the ■ usion, was found on every plate.

oe, ■ ’ 
V , Y

wer,
l.arr
Mike

St, nr
were attractively 
traditional Hallo-' 

colors, take, ice cream., 
n n ,-  and Hallowe'en favors 
iT'.j,,yed by Kathy Roper, 
llugiiston. Bobby and Dan 

1! : ; Jan Cart,>11. Ann and 
Gayl, K B llye Sue McClain.
Fia Kay Crowell, Mrs. Mike 
Bird u . r< rry, Mr-. J. M. Crow- 

M' ,T , K per. Mrs. Glendon f 
Mrs. Bill McClain and 

. J. T Hughston. Those send-* 
rifts were Jon Ann Carter 
Mrs. Pa' McDaniel Sr.

*?iì,
P.
Mi
ing
and

FRI.-SAT,
*"] S c a r l e t  

^  An c e l

•^chiv/cocao.

SUN. - MON,

MS. ONLY
—

WED. THUR.
r \ 7 J* (CLLSR ■■K ^ / C E E E l
¿S- $  CARS«»  f l

t . m bty & U im s
.«Kir« a.-' m

MiDNITE 
SHOW 

OCL 31

FRIDAY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
Door» open at 7 :00 o ’ c ’ -sclc. 
Serial f17  min.), 7:15 
Trailer», (7  min.) 7:32 
Cartoon (10  min.) 7:39 
Brave Warrior (73  min ), 7:49 
Scarlet Angel (§1 min.) 9 :02 
Out. 10:40
Midnite Show. 11 p. m.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
HOSE, 51-15, First Quality 

2 Pair for $1.00
Marshmallow Candv

Regular 39c per lb.

4 Pounds for $1.00 
P O T T E R Y

Formerly 98c Each Y our Choice—

4 for $1,00
BU Y N O W  FO R C H R IST M A S!

Use Our L ay-A -W ay Plan

ARCHER’S VARIETY
Crowell, Texas

SPECIALS FOR
DOLLAR DAY
CLUB ALUMINUM COOKWARE
1 2 Qt. C ov ’d. Sauce P a n .................. $3.65
3 Qt. C ov ’d. Sauce Pan .................. $4.45
10 2 -in. S k il le t .........................................$3.50
Dutch O v e n ........................................... $6.95
Open Fry P a n ........................................ $1.95

T O T A L  V A L U E  $20.50

SPECIAL FOR S I S 5«

Thompson and Dearborn Heaters
10%  DISCOUNT

New Coffee Tables, End Tables, 
Lamp Tables and Tier Tables

10%  DISCOUNT 

DAVIS HOW. &  FURN.

Dottai Day Bargain
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

FANCY PRINTED

O U T I N G
Ideal for gowns, pajamas and chil
dren's sleepers. Regular 19c Value!

3  yards for $ 1 0 0  " ¿ ‘ yards for $ 1 0 0
PRINTED

Nationally advertised price $1.19 
per yard.per \aid. Colorful patterns, (.ood \alues. mt f  A  J  a a

2  yards for S 1 0« 4  yards 1er $ 1  HO S p r - f o r S I W

BUNDLES 
Each bundle contains enough for 
one quilt. Regular 19c Value!

3  Bundles for $ 1 0 0
MUNSINGWEAR

First Quality. No imperfects or ir
regulars. Regular $1.35 Value!

1 0 0  pr.; 3  pr. $ 2  50 3  f ° r $ 1 0 0

BUTCHER

LINENS
Slightly soiled from handling. 

Regular 98c Value. To close out 
several colors.

INDIAN HEAD prinF cLOTH
Colorful patterns. Good \ alues.

QUILT SCRAP n y l o n  HOSE
15 Denier, 51 (¡auge. New Fall 
Shades. Regular $1.50 Quality.

$ 1 0 0 p r .
MEN S ATHLETIC

MEN’S

S W E A T S H I R T
WHITE— A REAL VALUE!

1 1 0 0  each
MEN’S SOCK!

Knit-In Grain— Fancy 
— Regular 35c Value—

BOTANY TIES
Wrinkle-Proof Light weight 

Woolens. $1.50 Values.
— To Close Out the Lot—

2  for $ 1  00
LARGE ASSORTMENT

NYLON NOSE UNDERSHIRTS r a y o n  TIES
Swiss Ribbed. Sizes 34 to 16 

Regular 50c Value! Regular $1.50 Value-

$ 1 0 0  ea.
OTHER BARGAINS GALORE -  AT THE COUNTRY STORE

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.SPECIALS
BALL CREST No. 21 , Can

SPICED PEACHES 29*
TOWIE SALAD

OLIVES
59*

White Swan

CO FFEE
lb.

PORK R O A S T 2 M 1 0 0
BALONEY 3 k  $100 
DRY SALT 3 k  $100 
HAMBURGER 2 l k $ l « o  
CHEESE -A .b o , $|oo 
STEAK C h ad  2 1 k . $| 00

Phone
68

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAI
ASSORTED

CANNED GOODS 1B«3
CARNATION

MILK
DEL HAVEN

PEARS
RED TART PITTED

12 cans $1
No.

4 for $1
No. 2

CHERRIES 4 k  H
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 6  for H

SUGAR 10 k  $1
ALL KINDS OF

ASSORTED CANDY 

PAPER TOW ELS 1
0LE0 Grayson lb. 2!Thomson FOOD MARKET 

FOOD LOCKERS

We 
Deliv«

h ■*


